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Planes 
Allies 

E v a c u ate 1 12 6 Collapse of Bulgarian 
I Government Suspends 

From .R 0 man i a Cairo ~eace ~alks 
Yanks Reach Belgium; 

, 
I Red Army Reaches 

Premier Bagrlanov 
Marks 4th Danubian 
Fall Since Aug. 23 

Approach Swiss Border 
'Men Delirious 
Over Safely 

1 ,101 Americans, 
2S Englishmen 
Flown to Italy 

. ,'. ] 5th A J R Ii' 0 R E 
HEADQUARTERS, Italy (AP) 
-Fleets of Flying Fortresses 
have mode R spectllcu lul' maRl'; 
evacuation to Italian soi l of 
1,126 American and BI·itish nir
men who had bE-cn shot dowlJ 
and intcrneu in Romania during 
the lust yeal·. 

Of the fin;t Arnet'ican airmen 
to land, 670 wcre in excellent 
condition, 50 were wounded, ] 7 
were on crutches lind 10 wer 
stretcher ca. es. They WCt-e f lown 
from a field three miles outsIde 
Bucbarest. 

As thc big bombers rumbled to 
a halt on the runways at the base, 
,aunt CiguI'es poured out and sud
denty were swept by dctirium
shouting, cheering and falling into 
each others arms. 

011 Battle 
I But behind their elation lay a 

,rif'!l story of one of the great and 
decisive battles of the war-the air 
battle to knock Hitler's oil sources 
al Ploesti. 

.our/nc this battle for Ploesti 
more than 3,000 allied airmen were 
1II0t down and the loss in planes 
was at least 270. 

The happy filers who came back 
yesterday, therefore, were only 

LINCOLN MacVEIGII, abo v e, 
United tales ambassador to Yu
roslayla and Greece, together with 
Lord Moync, Britlsb minister of 
slale In the middle east, are re
ported as allied represenlatlves In 
Ihe negotiations for an armIstice 
50ught by Bulrarla. ArmIstice 
probably will be sIgned In Caito, 
Enpt. 

Japs Behead 4S 
Guam Chamorro Men 

War Correspondent 
Reports Discovery 
Of Mass Execution 

Bulgarian Border 
'By Taking Giurgiu 
I Speeds Into Romania 

Toward Junction 
With Marshal Tito 

LONDON (AP)-Another axis 
government-that ot Pre m I e r' 
Ivan Bagrianov of Bulgarbi-tot- I 

tered and fell yesterday, adding to 
Ule wreckaee of Adolf Hitler's 
crumbling military and polillcal 
setup In the Balkans but t.empor
arlly suspending Bulgarian annis· 
Uce talks In Cairo. 

An initial conv rsation between 
LONDON, Saturday (AP)-Rus- Am rican and British <liplomabi 

sian motorized troop ' .;peeding and the two-man Bulgarhm peace 
westwnrd thr~Ugh ~omania to-I mission took pla~ betore news of 
ward a junction With Marshal he re Ignation was r ceived. 
Tito's partisan army yesterday Talks apparently will nol be re
drove to within 150 miles of the sumed unlit a new government il 
Yugoslav frontier and also reached formed in Sofia. One report In 
Bulgaria's Danube border with the I Cairo said Bagrianov might ~orm I 
seizure of the big river port of a leftist government to conttnue 

. the armIstice overtures. 
Glurglu, 35 mlles southwest of oc- Bulnrlan Delerate. 
cupied Bucharest. The Bulgarian delegation is 

Gcn. Ridlon Y. Malinovsky's headed by S. toikan Mosh3,JloCf. for- I 
Second U k r n i n 0 arm y 'wept mer president of tho SobranJe 
through more than 160 towns and (parliament) and a close friend of I 

Bagrinnov. The other member II 
villages, fannin, Qut west and I Colonel Zhelezkov, Carmer miUtary 
south of Plocsli, and south and attache at Ankara. 
east of the capitulated Romanian The Bulgarian cabinet WIIS the 
capital. fourth Danubian government to 

PARIS TOT GETS 'BOX SEAT' FOR DE GAULLE PARADE 

Dal'manest!, 12 miles west of resign or be ejected since Aug. 23. 11 ',

Ploesti, was among 60 villages when King Mihai sel off the land- AS MEMBERS of lbe French forces of the Interior strunle to keep bark the crowd, " younr Frend. 
taken in that area, and one report slide by ousting Marsbal Ion An- boy movell hili tool rl,.h! OIL! belore Ihe trOllt N w durin,. !he parad .. In I'arl , "'hkh honored Gen. 
put the Russians only 130 mi lea tone cu and SWitching Romania to Cbarle De Gaulle. h fO of Ibe lib ral d French I) ol)le, 
from the Yugoslav border. the side of the allies. ----------------------_ 

Near Brasov Rcsignntion of the Bagrlanov 
Other Soviet units striking to- cabinet was announced IImid wide

ward the "Iron Gate" pass Jeading spread rumors that Huntarr
to Hungary and southern Ger- where Doeme Sztojay's re,lme has 
many. just bcen supplanted by a new 

Sixty-two miles southeast ot cabin t of generals-was asklnl 
Bucharest the R u s s ian s also the allies for urmistlco term •. 
reached the Bulgarian frontier Puppet Croatia, on Hunlary'. 
with the occupation of Calarasi, soulhern border, hod a new day
and 100 other localities were taken old government trying to b\llster 
In the cleaning out of a huge area the Nazi hold on that area. To the 
between the Danube and the nOrth in Slovakia another puppet 

~a,~ch Labels House 
Bill 'Inadequate' 

Calls for Broader 
~n.mployment Pay; 
Rep. Doughton Replies 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

Hull Boosts France 
As Major Power 

Dumbarton Oaks 
Security Talks 
Make R(lpid Progress 

about one-third of the number (111 II", fo/towin{/ !lela I/(ri II i.~
abot down since the first flaming 1Jf1trTr William h Il'lIrdrll, A.. 
.... Ire was thrown at Romania .~o("IILI(;ll Pr/'~N wor NIT1·C.v7iO?l

Aug. I, 1943. . ,INiI, t ll~ of lit clis('oVCI'Y of 
Tbe men Without ex~eptlon said Ow ,Japanese llW~S r.rccution of 

the flak over Ploestl was the t' , a 1 l' t I 

Bucharest-Constanta railway. regime was tryJl)g to maintain It- WASHINGTON (AP) -Bernard 
The Soviet bulletin did not men- self with Wehrmacht help ugalnst 

lion any other seclor on the 1,300- t M. Baruch's comment thll! hou!';C-
mile Iront between the Saltic alld a (uri","s flare-up of revo t backed apPI'ovfd demobillaation legisla
the Black Sea, and Berlin declared by Ctcehoslovak forces. 
that no other important develop- Inere.1Ie Prellure 

tlon is "inadequate" brought [rom 
Representative Daughton (O.,N.C.) 
the reply yesterday thai "It is not 
the time to hastily enact I gisla
t10n costing unknown biHions
when the atmosphere I polluted 
wlth political considerations." 

Yank rrporled air dy 1),1 
Bll.lltian borrler; -southern torces 
within 55 miles of Swisa border. 

British, A m I' I ca n air crews 
evacuated by Flying Fortre~scs 
from Intcrnment in Romania, 

WASHINGTON CAP)-Thl' 
possibility of a full-dress meeUng 
of the ulllt.ed .naLlOns in Novem-
bOI to draw up n world peace ag
ency wns rulsed ye terday on the 
basis oC speedy development of 
th exploratory big-power confer
enccs at Oumbarton Oaks. 

heaviest and most deadly In the lIa IVCS Oll IWIII .' ~ ~s7m C I 
world. The Germans were so adept f"olll ~}II(1111 dlJt r~1 A,W 1" bll Al 
at defense they were able to black. _I Dopkm[J, A,~s{)cl/ll('(1 P"es,~ war 
out the target completely by smoke ('orrc'~liOndrnl, (J{IVf the hlOWll 
long before the bombers could tolal of iJrhrar/ill!l f,irti",.~ on 
make a bomb run over the oil ihal clolr (IS -l5.) 

ments had occurrcd beyond the A Czech communique issued In 
"cheap successes" in Romania. London sai d the Germans had in-

Victory Near PraKa creased Iheir pressure on a !III-mile 

fields. CHAGUIAN, Guam, Aug. 0 

But the midnight communique line In an elfort to recapture the 
said the Russ ians had captured a Vah river valley in western Slo
dominating height in a lightning vakia from the revolting patrlo~, 
thrust against the Germans near A mlliUlry spokesman In Berbn 
Praga Warsaw's eastern suburb quoted by DNB said operations In 
and h~ld it against a counterattack I SlovakJa were not "military" but 
which cost the Germans two in- that German troops were ther!! tor 
fan try compa nies. The Soviet "police action with mill tar y 

'i'he iirs\ returning Fortress (ERT) (AP)-l have today exam
seemed scarcely to have touched ined the bodies of 42 natlona Is ot 
its wheels to the ground before 
S8coiJd Lieut, James J. McIeli of 
lackson Heights, N. Y., came tum
bling out of the hatch. 

"Boy, oh boy!" he shouted. 
It was all he could say for a 

moment. He WIIS a radio operator 
on a B-17 knocked out of the sky 
over Ploesti May 18 and managed 
to parachute safely into a corn
neld. 

NoUly Kin 
As each flier checked in at the 

b.Se headquarters his name and 
serial number were transmitted 
imm..ediately to Washington 50 that 
the next of kin could be notified. 

Along with the Americans 25 
British airmen were repatriated. 

The crewmen said the Romani
RDa had treated them with surpris
ln, kindness and consideration. 
None was abused. The food waS 
only fair, but adequate, and most 
of the men seemed to be in per
feet, physical condition. 

Tne man with the shortest com
blt,record was Second Lieut. Rob
ert Ji. Minervini of 6103 Winthrop 
avenue, Chicago, who said, "I left 
the states May 10 and was a pris
oner of war May 31." 

Some of the men brought back 
were survivors of the famous low
level attack made Aug. 1, 1943, and 
they told harrowing tales of sail
Ing over the target less than 200 
feet 011 the ground, dumping their 
bombs and then In turn being 
knocked down by the deadly anti
aircraft fire. 

Finland Near Break 
With Germans 

.. STOCKHOLM (AP)-Finland 
Ie conalderlng breaking rela tions 
with Germany all a preliminary 
10 ne;otlatlons tor an armistice 
With , Russia, reports from in
limned sources said last night, and 
It was believed the action might 
eume over the weekend. 

It Was learned the German lega
lion in Stockholm has been pre
PIrIIlI to receive Nazi diplomats 
ltatiODed in Helsinki, the Finnish 
capital. 

the United Stales, beheaded and troops Thursday had been reported means." 
bayoneted whiJe they were help- within njne miles of Praga. Announcemcnt of Bagrillnov's 
less civilian prisoners with arms "Hundreds of dead Germans re- resign!\.lion as broadcast from Ber-
bound behind lheir backs. main on the fields" in Romania, lin said that the premier strcssed 

The 42 bodies, all of Chamorro the supplement said or the slash- that Bulgaria was "anxious to 
men ranging In age from half- ing advance through that country, avoid war with Russia." 
grown boys to grey-haired elders, In one sector 2~000 more Germans In Ankara the Turkish foreign 
lay where they had been killed were captu~ed,.'t added. . otlice ordered lhe internment ot 
48 to 60 h ur earlier in thickets 1 The NaZI high command said 310 German diplomats aQd 150 

. 0 s. I that the Russian summer o[(ensive Gennan civilians. They wen: to be 
alongsl~e a one-way ,Jungie rOD,d: had been stemmed all along the exchanged for Turkish diplomats 

Half i;\ dozen bodies bore lalge front, and, that Nazi counterattacks and civilians at the Bulgarian 
",:elts. and tears on the backs, In- had driven holes into the Russian frontler, but no word has been re
dlcatmg beatings before ~eath; but bridgehead across the Vistula river ceived from the Turkish diplomats 
there was no other eVidence of south ot Warsaw. since they reached Vienna and 
tor.ture. Most of t.he men had bl;en The Germans did not expect any there has been no news of Turkish 
slam while kneeling, dealh haVIng long lull in other areas oI the east· civilians Irom Germany. 
c~me tbrough one or more slashes ern 'front. The Nazi agency Trans- (The German Transkonlinenl 
With a sword at the back of the ocean said the Russians were re- agency which Thursday reported 
neck. grouping their forces along the en- Ihe death of Iormer Hunaarian 

There were no women among tire lront and that "massive new Premier Doeme Sztojay, Yesterday 
the bodie~ I saw. The youngest drives are in prospect soon." denied it. Both dispatches were 
man, judged (I;om appearance, was Malinovsky's troops pushing to- heard by the federal communlca
aboul 16 years old. The oldest was ward Yugoslavia were moving tlons commission.) 
possi bly ir his 70's. through dust so thick on the hot 

The grisly thicket was dlscov- plains that motor vehicles turned 
ered yesterday by an advancing on their headlights, and military 
marine patrol. My own invesliga- men in Moscow forecast a qu ick 
tion, conducted between terrific occupation of the Danube valley as 
rainstorms and in company of only far west as the Iron Gate gorge. 
a small group, did not pretend to I Col. Ernest von Hammer, Nazi 
be complete. radio commentator, again asserted 

Yesterday's discovery had been that the Russians intend to enter 
predicted for more than two weekS Bulgaria in theIr effort to seal off 
by natives who came through olher German Corces in Greece 
American lines. and Yugoslavia. 

Vengeance, Victor/-

Robot AHacks Slacken 
LONDON (AP) -The Germans 

fired 100 shells into southern End
land yesterday from their big gun 
positions a C I' ass the channel 
around Boulogne in what may 
have been one final deliant ges
ture before they set out lor home 
with a British army In hot pursuit. 

Pope Pius Appeals 
For 'Christian Peace' Canadians Succeed,n 

VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope 
Pius XlI appealed in a world 
broadcast yesterday for a peace 
founded on Christian principles, 
acknowledged that thl! use of force 
might be necessary to prevent fu
ture wars and, although defend
ing ihe right of private property, 
condemned a "capitalism" which 
"arrogates to itself an unlimited 
right over property." 

The address, made on the fifth 
anniversity of the war's outbreak 
and broadcast by Vatican radio, 
stressed the necessity of collab
oration by all nations in the maiD
tenance of security. 

NEW YORK - CBS Correspon
dent Biil Downs broadcast yester
day: 

"I was with the Canadian troops 
who entered Dieppe soon alter 
noon today. They had advanced 
over fifteen mlles last night. 

"They took the city without a 
struggle. 

Canadian p r Is 0 n ar s taken at 
Dieppe being put into chain/!. 

"This was more a day of giory 
than a day of vengl!lJnce, because 
there simply were not enou_ Ger
mans around to defend the city. 

"In the capture ot DiepPe, the 
Canadian army has ach,ieved one 
of the decisive stratealc gOals of 
this campaign. They were the 
first troops to reach the English 
channel nor tho f the Seine, 
They've already captunid a nUIt;I
ber of flying bomb sites In the 
Dieppe area. They have isolated 
Le Havre, and the German ~ 

"Congl'eBS has not closed th 
doors on relieving unemployment," 
Dou,hton said. 

The house Tbursday passed a 
demobilization and reconversion 
bill drafted by Its wayS Bnd means 
committee, headed by Doughton. 
The commillee agreed with the 
senate to leave unemployment 
compensation to siates, but junked 
senate provisions lor reiraining 
war workers for other jobs, truns-, 
portatlon back home, and blanket
ing 3,500,000 fed era I workers 
under unemployment compensa- I 

tion protection. 
Baruch, presidential adviser who 

spent a hunk of his own funds In 
buying railroad tickets to gel 
stranded for mer government 
workers out of Washington alter 
the iast war, said in a st.atement 
yesterday t hat unemployment 
compensation is "must legisiation." 
The house bill "seems certainly 
Inadequale," he said. 

"Our opinion," Doughton said at 
the capitol. "is that this is as far 
as we can go at this time. I don't 
say it is adequale or inadequate. 
It's the best bill we can prepare 
until we know mOl'e about the IlC

lual problems we will conII'onL 
Mr. Baruch hasn't given us a plan 
showing the cost or where the 
rnoney is coming from. 

A senate-house conference com
mittee wlll begin today efforts to 
compromise differences in bills 
passed by the two chambers. 

Bulrarlan cabinet, fourth Dan
ubian govt'rnmcnt, falls. At th me time Secretary Hull 

gnv a bOOl't to Ihe pro peet of 
Franc's v ,,(un! re m rgen as 

Fre hman Orientation a rnajor pow r with lhe po Ibil-
Entering fre shmen will com- .ty of a permanent seal on tho 

plete examinations todDY with counciy of any peace organization 
Part III. Tcs . are required for Ihot may be set up. 
ail beginning studcnts in the Michu 1 Me rmott, o£iJcial 
colleges oC engineering, liberal Am rlcan spokesman for th 
arL~ and pharmacy. Dumbarton Oaks conf re s, was 

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, authority for the statement that 
the service offered students by their work had progressed so tal' 
the university wlll be explained it seemed likely a general meeting 
at a meeting In Macbride audi- by mid-November milht be pos
torium , and ~p ial enterlaln- sible. 
ment wili be provided tor the Meanwhile it was learn d that 
freshmen at 2 o'clock, also in Norman Armour, [or mer United 
Macbride auditorium. Stales ambassador to ArgenUna, is 

An informal con c e r t is being considered as thc Cirst Amer-
planned by the freshman band ican chief of mission to liberated 
:Cor 7;30 tonight on the lawn Paris. ApPOintment of Armour, 
south of Iowa Union, with opell one of the counlry's .most experi
house lor freshmen at Iowa enced diplomats, would indicate 
Union scheduled [or 8 o'clock. the top importance given the 

Juniors and eniors Paris post. 
Juniors and seniors in 1he The confer es at Dumbarton 

colleges or commerce, education Oaks have made such rapid pro-
and liberal arts who have not gress, It was learned, that their 
completed registration Will do recommendations probably will 
so according to number at Iowa be sufficicntly delalled to form 
Union between 8 o'clock this I the basis for a draft treaty_ 
morning and noon. If the current pace is kept, such 

l.-_____________ , a treaty could be ready ior sub-

GER IAN AlRt'ORCE 
LONDON (AP)-The 1943-44 

edition of the "Jane's All the 
World 's Aircraft" said Germany 
is on the verge of disaster because 
her airforce wes designed as an 
amy cooperation (orce rather than 
for strategic purposes, 

f 

mission to the new congr ss wh n 
it onvene next year. 

Thc problem of how France 
might ign, since Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle's administration is not for
mally rccognized as a government 
by thc United Stales, Femains to 
be decided. 

Marshall PreStribes 
Small Professional Army 

S d D· A k I WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen . 

econ leppe floc George C. Ma" 'hall has told al'~y 
planners that the po.~t-war Amen
can army mU;,t consist oC the 
smallest possible professional or

and bomb installations in that re- over Lhat flag. It was lhelr dem
onstration of l'ontempt for the 
Nazis. 

"A large oil dump in the north 
part oC the lnwn was burning 

low countries in one clean sweep. when we entered at noon today. 
"Entering the city, a large crowd I But the town is surprisingly in

made a funnel for the entering tact. The Germans were carrying 
troops. We thought at lirst the out demolition of the port when 
crowd wanted to stop us. But then the Canadians approached. They 
we 'saw the reason for the lane did not get a chance to complete 
the,. made in the center of the the job. Explosions were going 
road. ' In the mlddle of the street o!f inter:rvittently as timo bombs 
wu a huge swastika flag, and the blew up. 

gion. And now they are estab
lished in a position to clear the 
tilannel coast of France and the 

crowd forced every Canadian ve- "I ran into Btu Gray from Chi
blde, enterinl the town to drive cago, out Cicero way. He joined 

ganization, with citizen-reserves, 
because the large standing army 
"ha~ no place omong the institu
tions of a modern democraLic 
statc.'· 

His directive, it was learned la~t 
night, has just been issued as basic 
poUcy for all officers planning the 
permanent post-war army organi
zation. It contains, however, a 
warning Lhat the wartime army 
may be needed after the defeat of 
the axis powers, in order to help 
establish pea c e t.i me conditions 
agreed uDon by the allies. 

FBI Arrests Margolis 
He made a special appeal in be

half of Italy-fighting against 
"misery, famine, unemployment 
and economic imrest"-and IBid 
"prompt and elfective remedies" 
were needed with the approach of 
winter. 

"There were only a few German 
snipers scattered throughout the 
port. A number of prisoners have 
been taken in the area, but there 
has been no exact total released, 
I saw about 100 of them as I drove 
into Dleppe. ------------------------------------------------------ the Canadian army in 1940 and 

And it contailJS also a statement 
that the policy directive is based 
on the assumption that congress 
will approve a system of universal 
military training, under which 
"every able-bodied young Ameri
can shall be trained to defend his 
country," remaining a member of 
the reserve components of the 
anny for a "reasonable period" 
alter b.iI traiDiDf 1& comple1ecL 

, WAsHINGTON (AP)-The fed
er.1 bureau of Investigation an
llounced yeaterday It hac\ arrested 
Charla Mar,olls, head of one of 
th., foreian 8COllomic adminislr~
tion'. purchuln, mlaalona, on a 
~ .. of bribery. 

The entire addrellll underlined 
the Imminence of the end of the 
war in Europe, 

"The same Canadian units wilich 
participated In the Ill-fated Dleppe 
raid two years ago were selected 
to take Oieppe. The men were 
charged with avenaina their com- ' 
rades killed In the Dleppe action, 
and the later German actioDi 
which r~ulled in II D'TI"lber of 

On t Rocad to Berlin 
.. ~A~ftlJ ...... 

l-RlJIIIlan front; 322 mru!iI (ftoril Warsaw', eastern suburbs). 
Z-Northern rranee: (10 rna. (from Sedan). 
3-Southern hance: 5111 mO. (from Volron). 
t-ItIllQ fro"': :'90 mi1eI (trona r..o). 

was one ot the men at Dieppe. 
'These people have gone through 
It,' he said. 'I never saw anything 
like it. But il you think they are 
glad to see us, just imagine how 
happy we are to be back at Dleppe 

,. -back here, after wlat happened 
two ~ears aio.' " 

Race Germans 
For Reich 

Headquarters Lifts 
Secrecy Shrouding 
Southern Troops 

S PRE~1E HEADQ AR-
TER " AEJ'" Raturday (AP)
Antl'l'ic811 8t·mj(· pound d at or 
beyond I he Belgian frontier 
todny and raced the GormaIlS 
in Ull IItt mpt to t' ach th i g
fril'd line b Core tlH~ routed 
CllC'Ill),- l.Ielltcu in the baW of 
Franc!'--Con man it for a la t· 
uitcb d f n. I.' of til Heich. 

Bl'hind tht'lip ligb tlling col. 
umn. , now op Tilting lit double 
t he pc d of til • 8zi blitz of 
Frallee, IllY the fAllen fortre. 
ot Sedan, Verdun and St. Mlhiel, 
and the bieach d Maglnot line, 

May Be In Metz 
Battle columns ~treaming into 

Lorraine may now have brought 
tbe city of Met~, less than 25 miles 
Irom Germany, within lheir ar
li liery sights. 

Already hard - riding patrols 
may have lanced across the Bel
gian border five miles north of 
Sedan and plung d Into the Ar
dennes torest, out of which the 
Gcrman hordes poured four years 
ago to Bubjugate France. 

Tr iumphan t Canadians cap
tured Oieppe to wipe out the 
memory of their bloody landing ot 
11142 nnd dashed 15 miles on up 
the coast to Le Treport. 

The Germans were takine ter
rible punishment Irom the skies, 
One eroup of all1ed flghters alone 
reported they shot up 20 German 
troop trams in Flanders and the 
Pas-de-Calais area. Ninety-two 
locomotives were hit. 

ouUtern France 
American troops who drove to 

Grenoble In a lightning dash from 
th Rivierll lust week have 
spear d on more thall 15 mll s be
yond that city and are advancing 
within less than 55 miles of the 
Swl~ border, It was officIally 
disclosed yesterday as the secrecy 
which had shrouded the operation 
of the Yank task force was partly 
llltcd. 

An announcement said the col
umn was operating north of Vol
ron, 15 miles northwest of Gren
oble and but 44 mlles from Lyon, 
through which battered remnants 
of the 19th German army were 
fleeing irom southern France. 

F1anklnc Threat 
Presence of the column south

east of Lyon offered a flanking 
threat to Nazi troops tightlne 
fierce rearguard actions agalnat 
pursuing Americans between Va
lence and Lyon whUe the main 
body o[ enemy troops pelted 
northward in a desperate attempt 
lo escape to Germany. 

German prisoners said that the 
weary, dISorganized enemy units 
being hazed up the valley had 
been put strictly on their own by 
their commanders-told to get 
back to Germany by their own re
sources. 

British Break Gothic 
Line at Three Points 

ROME CAP) - British trooPS. 
aUacklng hard behind a rolling 
aerial barrage laid down by waves 
of fighter-bombers, have pene
trated the Germans' Gothic line 
defenses at three points near tbe 
Adriatic coast, advancing t.o a 
depth of 1.000 yards through a 
maze 01 s trongpoints, allied head
quartcrs announced yesterday, 

Nazi troops sitting behind their 
presumably attack-prOOf defenses 
have t.aken a "severe jolt," de
clared Lynn Heinzerling, Asso
ciated Press war correspondent ac
companying the new allied push. 

Monte Della Croce, described all 
a key poinl of Gotbic line defenses 
in the Adriatic area, was captured 
in the first rush of the British. 

Heinzerling reported that Polish 
troops who Wednesday thruJit into 
Pesaro, a city of 45,000 population, 
held a "good part" of the place and 
"were promising to take it when
ever they felt like it." 

(Dispatches from Rome Thurs
day saying Polish troops had cap
tured Pesaro apparently were pre
mature.) 

Headquarters said Pesero 'Was 
divided between the GermllDll and 
the Poles and that lighting wu In 
progresll alool the railWll)' liDo 
rUJUlini UuouitL\be ciq, • 
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'Interpreting the War News-

England Plans 
Post-War Era 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ClTY, IOWA 

British 'New Order' 
Will Provide 
'Regular Employment 

By Cm 11':U Press 

The postwar ern in England will 
bring abou~ the emergence of a 
New Order, In line with the pro
jected New World program of the 
victorious Unifed Nations. Brit
ain's peacetime plans were largely 
blueprinted before the empire's 
actual plu~e into the contlict. 

If England was to go through the 
fire and hell of modern war, her 
leaders mapped ouNhe framework 
of the New Order, which would 
justify the stupendous outlay in 
money, men, and materials. 

Britain's industry nd man-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON power has been burdened just as 

Helicopter 
Fishing Seen 

War Revolutionizes 
Fishing Industry; 
Enlarges Market 

post-war world may be done by 
helicopter . . . that cheap, slow
moving skyf]y which can hover 
over the water to locate schools of 
fish. 

One Washington fish expert, 
Charles E. Jackson, also foresees 
the use of radar, echo-sounding 
depth finders and even bUmps for 
large scale fish operations. In the 
future, too, he sees factory shlp~ 
that can fish "right on the Sp?t" 
and improved methods of fish re
fl'igeratioll and dehydration . 

• • • 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.11tj 

OFF lelA L D A I L Y B U Lt £ T~I N 

Vol. XXI, No. 1946 SaturdllY, eptember I. I", 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Sept. 2 , Iowa Union. 

8 a. m. Part Ill, freshman ex- \ Sunday, Sept. 3 
aminations. 3 p. m. Stlldenl orientation ~ 

11 a. m. University services for gram for [I'eshmen, Macbride awl\. 
freshmen students, Macbride audi- torium. 
torium. 8 p. m. Inter-fal h univeniq 

2 p. m. Special cntertainment for vesper service, Macbride aUdio 
freshmen, Macbride auditorium. torium. 

7:30 p. m. Informal concert by \ Monday, Sept. " 
freshman band, lawn south of 7:'\5 a. m. Induction ceremon" 
Iowa Union. west a,ppt'oach, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Open house tor freshmen, 8 a. m. Classes begin. 

For(WllrfP"uon regar~lng dates beyond this schedule, 11M 
reservations In the ofrtce of the President, Old C&pllol.) 

NOTICES 
The war has revolutionized thE\ Associated Press War Analyst heavily as the war tHrecto~ felt , ~.J;..l.. " 

Ripped and torn by lunging al-.now are sweeping. thnt shec6uld bear. The-war itself fishin~ industry. It deprived t1i.e ""~l'!~(NE GOLF CQURSE .available in the office of the regiJ. 
The pace was so fast that It 'de- tempornrlly solved such problems America? hostess of h~r party- p\le Ito cooPlfTation ot the ~owa trar to students in the colleges It 

!~~~d c~~~:~ r:~';i!~tsinOf~::~~ fied accurate mapping of the 'tront. as urlemployment, insecurity, and pop~lar Imported ancl~ovles, crabs. ;Na,vy :rr~-Eli,ght SChool execu- liberal arts, comme,ce, educatiQl 
So far as it was po-lllle to trace. the wants of many people of th.e sardines and smok.ed fIsh produc;ts" tiv~ "ap of the fivlt nine holes at and the graduate college. Studen~ 

are in <¥Infused flight eastward be- ~~ IJ I h tl Ttl as tar as haSSI but at the same tIme forced us to Finkbme golt course will be should bring . their identificatilt tween the channel coast and the allled movements 'however it a on. a 1'1.' a n, ' !.' - , h ' 
was clear that 'wh'lle FI'eld . .J"ar-I ble, tliese 'gains for the postwar look into o.ur own waters fO.r ~i,s . a,vWllble ro~ ' play SaturdQYS and cards. 

Swiss frontier at a pace that vir- In t epl mpo -ts It made It 1m S ~"PI '--" G d' !' I II d shal Montgomery's British.!.Cana-,1 era was lhe te~t ' berore her leaders . a r ace I 1. , - , uuua~s. 1": , ayers are r~ues""" ra es ,or pro esslOna co e, 
tually forbids a new efens.ive dl'an wing a 'he left was 'busy Regular em. ployrttent, available perative to find new sources ,of: ~t ~·o ~ &oles 4, 5, 6 and 7 any students are distributed from ~ 
stand anywhere short of the Reich . n L. to every wllUhg worker, aug- I vitamin oils and we found them, other day of the week. offices of the deans of the Qollei!!. 
itself. trapping and mtlppmg up the ' inehted by lucrative overtime re- luckilY, in many of our "trash'" c. J(1'i:~ETT HARRY G. BARNIB 

The Berlin-admitted "detach- coastal area from Le lHavre to ~he . murleration, has put Into the hands fish ... thrown back by our fish- dou Instructor Rerlstrat 
ment" maneuver has lost all sem- Somm~ mbuth anI:! outilank~ng the of virtually every Britisher a sub-I ,.leWS Behl' nd ,the News ermen as worthless before the War.' 
blance of an orderly military robot bomb co~st to C:al81s and stantial nest egg. Today the think- 1 Right now there just isn't enough 
movement. It is obviously leaving beyond, Bradle! s ~erlClln army ing of (he everytlay Englishman is * "* * .If. .If. .If. vitamin A, the anti-infection vita-, 
behInd great segments of once group was kmflng mto Belgium in 'terms of this hatd-earned sav- • • min-which increases visibility 1n 
oPowerful armies now shre(lded by through the Ardennes and siorm- ings in 'the form of that nest egg. WASHINGTON-There is norst~aight ahead up the- channel the dark-to go around. That's 
the allies to miliary impotence. ing toward the Saar~rucken gap During the peace the British strategy in this finlll disintegration COllst toward the same forts. tough on war workers and fighting 
There was every reason to believe into Oermnn:y from newly won people expect to have iull enjoy- of the war in Europe, except that Speed is the driving necessity men who need it. Over-Jishing ofl 'that the Belgian border had been strong points like Sedan Verdun, t of th tI goods d . . the soup-fin shark to secure ti-. e 

d b A . t St Mlhlel anI:! Corhmer"': . men
j 

he'chcoutnh essh,- d !I.nd which Is evident. £01.' success or hIS purpose, never " 
crosse y merlcan roops neal' . ~J' serv ces, W I ey ave eme Th G hit th to allow the enemy to rest regroup vitamin-rich liver oils has practi-
Sedan, and that soon German They were threatenh\g such po- themselves dUring the war. Their e ermans ave as e war, dl' b t t k ' h' cally resulted in its extinction. 

h t t '~l 'N . t b h ld M ' or g 10, U 0 eep pus lng, frontiers leading to t I.' upper en 10 aZI s r ng a S as ons, hopes for a ricber llfe and freedom know it, are running, stopping to f" hf • • • 
Rhine would be reached and Charleroi and eve n -Brus'Se)s tram the wraith of insecurity fight wherever they can cluster a I~ mg. J'ltJ h d f th In our search arising out afoul' 
passed to test out the actual thro. ugh the Sambre by-pass Ln the hatch tram these nest eggs show of resistance to delay our R ~ ar~ athl I e at eBa I~ e I wartime crucial needs we found 

h " , 'i t ' usslans m s race 0 er m . ." strength of the Nazi "west wall" nort western Aruennes that po n s The Labor party under the advanc . Th R d h d t L t ! tl new commerclal uses for fish by-
. , iI . hI' (cellt) , , d f 'P e e s a a e up or le . . before fleeing enemy forces In le way II1tO t e p ams a ra leaderslHp of Min i s t 'e I' 'Ern,est They could not e end aris pa1,t three weeks, directing their products. Fish o~l, 101' example, l.S 

France can even reach it for ref- Belgium. Bevin, ·has been a dominant lactor because that would require maln- att~ntion toward knocking Ro- needed as core all in the casting of 
uge or to help hold it against the To. the south Patch's Franco- in British politics. His ministry tenance of the Seine river line mania and Bulgaria out of the war metals, and in the manufacture of 
brewing American power thrust Am~ncan Seventh army was f~st began the organization of the New ac~oss France and they had in- alid threatening to enter Germany printiI\g ink, linoleum, oil cloth, 
into the Saarbrucken gap. comm~ u~ the R~one valley vlr- Order while the war was being sufficient men. by' the back door (they will get paints and varnishes. 

The rolling allied sweep for- tu.ally m .slght of lt~ .Lyon metrop- prosecuted, not waiting until the Their generals have tried to Im- BLicharest and the Iron Gate and One of the most opttmislic of 
ward along the whole front was olts or In a posltl~n. to wheel conflict had been won to begin the provise a line further north on the Carpathian mountain passes lead- prophets is Jackson, assistant di
moving at a pace that apparently nOl:theastward and JOin Patton's program. The :foremost problem Somme-Aisne, but they have .in- ing to Germany via Hungary rector of the fish and wildlife serv
left even supreme allied head- Third army for the assault of the was that of providing the medium sufIicient power' to maintain that Czechoslovakia). ' ice of the department of interior. 
quarters in the dark for hOLLI'S as Saarbrucken-Belfort. gap .. That through which demObilized men for long either. Not much more, .'But they will revert again now He sees our expanded fishing in
to its full pcnetrations. Bulletins s~e:t still the maJor. sIlled ~e- and warne .nof the a~med forc~s than a delaying action is likely to the Polish front and drive dustry extending over the ocean 
trom the field announcing new sign lfi the :fast moving ncll?n, would be Mted back Into the CI- there. st'i'aight for the German capital waters of the world, although be-
captures at critical points all the largely a h1opping-'Up oP7ratlOn vilian life from which they had Their military eyes are really Truth is they ran into m~re fore the war onJ.y 14 percent 01 our 
way from the area of Le Havre a~ainst m~agre German reslst~~ce been taken.. . c.ast back to the Maginot~Siegfried Nazi resista'nce than they expected, catch was taken ~Ii foreign shores. 
at the Seine mouth to the Rhin~- With no sign whatever of NaZI m- In the solution of thiS problem Imes now. These are shll strong, hot only at Warsaw but on the' He's already talkmg about OUI' an
Marne canal linking those French tenti~n t? stan~ a~d fight short of Bevin an~ his aJdes .were parttcu- pOSitions at the central German ''East Prussian borde; and in the nual fish arid seaweed bag no lon
and Gel'man rivers at Strasboul'g fortIfications wlthlO German fron- larly. anxI?us to aVOid the ~hastly border, but they will be worth1~ss gilltic. The Nazis have strong gel' being second to Japan's. 
overtook and passed allied oflicial tiers. . . .. and I~equltable errors of thIS pro- to the Nazis unless the Belgian forces still on those fronts. • • • 
reports time and again. The mdicated mam allied as- cess 10 ~orld War 1. The. pOhcy forts can be properly manned to Hitler cannot hope to surrender Well, if we win a fish war with 

A scene of utter confusion ~ault {rant upon German~ cent~r- wa:s, bnefly, that of sparmg .no maintain the flank in the lowlands. to us on the western front without Japan, that's good, too. Before we 
among Germdn elements bent on mg at Saarbrucken could mtensily means w her e b y these serVlce The la!t battle of the war for us !l!tt' 1 t R . Th t I entered the war the Japanese 

. IOWA UNIO~ 
)\fl)~1C ROOM SCHEDULE 
~onday-n-2 and 4-6. 
TUesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wei.h~esday 11-2 and 4-6. 
'l:bur~day 11-2 and 4-6. 
)Fr1<{ay 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

mGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 5, 4 p. m. : All piper mem
bers will report to draw uniforms 
and equipment. Room 15, armory. 

Sept. 6, 4 p. m.: All drummer 
members will report to draw uni
forms and equipment. Room 15, 
armory. 

Sept. 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts for all 
who seek membership in the High
landers. Room 15, armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at4 p. m., 
armory. 

SChedule of rehearsals tor dl'um
mel'S from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehea.rsals tor ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
incl usive--

nothing but escape from the allied A. ustrian wavering as a Nazi cap- people \'(ould be given their jobs might develop there q mgt a s~ a USSI~:t. el erms were supplying m~st of our crab-
avalanche was drawn by press t · tel)"t The e are rumors back ' f able to esume them and G . ', 1 . arc no on y uncon IlOna sur- k' 

Irve sa . I e. t r. At ' to to ,l'd th I' .th " .-l . ene;,~f E,I~enht9~~r S p a'1 ~rl~- rendcr but indivisible, and the meat. They. caught th~ giant Ing " 
eye-witnesses. There is no com- 0 growmg unres In us na provi e em -WI oal e ' aJl.,.. inany in,enoed liul the sou(flern t thO t '1) crab variety right under our noses 

bl G ll ' d R h h . H th . t r U· agreemen on IS canna or WI , 

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
FI'jdays at 4 p. m., armory. 

para e erman, a Ie or us- matc t at m ungary, us assls ance necessary or lelr re~ invasion force should meet the t b b k on the south side of Alaska. Now 
sian spectacle of total military dis- threatening the Hitlerites with habilitation, if not able. ' Normandy force around Dijon- nOT e ro enit th " Jl . our fighting lads have se<;!n to it 
aster in aU the records of this complete internal collapse on iheir The plan will be c31Tied out Belfort and seal orr the bulk ot [ I? hguebsst w en It w~. c~me l~ that we have the monopoly on the 
war or at the battles of a quarter southern front before an escape through 400 Resettlement Advise southwest Francc . oo.'s, u · p~rso~a . es Ima es a I Bering sea fishing Also for the 
of a century ago over the same from Italy and the Balkan pen in- Offices throughout England . These But when he r~und how hollow mlhtar~ aut a I' I ~ l~ S now run first time we are tinning' new va
gl'ound across which alUed forces sula could be effected. offices w.iIl be stalled by g?vem- ano weak the Nazis were behind ,' throug Octo~er ~ .' ovembe:. rieHes .. '. the red and sand crabs. 

ment-tramed experts and It will.. . Of all of HItler s climes agamst 
,be their responsibility to handle their front hnes, his fast movmg civilization, his final tactics in . All 01 this has even congress ex-

Governors At'ack New Deal- and clear every individual caSe as mechamcal cavalry under General this war are the most fiendish. CIted-not only. the boys who 
t . d' id I Patton was sent northward before I Not even his savage inhuman would rather ush than make 

Sdledule of rehearsals ior all 
from·Oot. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuespays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at '4 p . m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Ma.jor 

TERM n GRADES 
Final grades Ior term II of thc 

1944 sum me, sesslon arc now an ';:e l~i~:~a~~. Labor has con- reaching B7lfort, in an effort. to atrbcities on minoriti~S cost as speeches, eitper. All 21 me~bers or 
'NEW YORK (AP) - The Re- tee is not Democratic. It is made ducted uncounted millions of in- fcut the Nh~IZI rehtt·e~tfto tthe Belghlan

d 
I many lives as his refusal to sur- tf?e

h 
h~lUse merChttant mlU'me

l 
andd 

publican governors of Kansas, m' the I'mage of nothl'ng that is terviews with the rank and file of orts, w let e 111 an ry pus e render a cause lost months ago, IS erles co~ml ee are a rea y uct But Mrs. Housewife don't be-
. \ - h . t f 1h I h agog. They dJdn't have the time to s. , Pennsylvania and Minnesota last American. It is an import, an item the people to best determme now . and t e main enance a e s aug - .. II tho moan the loss of RUssian ancho-

night called the Democratic ad- . . this return to civilian life can be ployment in no n-p r a fit state- tel' of his own people and others mvesti~ate persona ~ IS ap-. . I . . ' 
ministration the tool of "pressure by Item, chapter and verse Import most thoroughly and competently sponsored pro j e c t S. Blindness, needlessly, even to the continuance preachIng new era In the fish vIes. Off the coast of Cahfol ma a 
grOUps," accused Democratic vice- ' of the tatal pOlitical doctrines of handled. It is also an 1!xpression deafness, loss of limbs, and other of a robot campaign against Eng- world. great abundance of anchovies will 
presidential candidate Harry S. Europe, which time and time of the Labor party's program of such afflictions will not prevent land which could only be justified But they could order a survey soon be claimed. 
Truman of inconsistency and again destroyed Europe's :freedom. establishing a d ire c t personal any veteran from having gainful by' a madman. made, and they did. So now the If there's more than can be used 
term the new deal "naine-calling, and everything else worthwhile. touch with as many of the comlnon employment. The state will also If he 'could be put into a robot "Fish" half of the fish and wildlife 

TRAN FER ORIENTATION 
Transfer orientation leaders wfiJ 

meeting this aft e I' noon at I 
o'clock in Miss Focht's office in 
Old CapitoJ. The time for ~ 
meeting has been changed frolll 
l>'l'id ay a [teruoon . 

BARBARA JANE BLAKE 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING 
Persons interested in posltiOlll 

on advertising staff of The Da ilJ 
Iowan may apply (lOW. Application 
rmd interViews are to be made II! 
person to advertising manager II! 
basement of East halJ. 

MARILYN CARPBNTD 
. Advertising MalllPI 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
The first university vespera oj 

the year will be held tomorrow 
at 8 o'clock in Macbride audi
torium. It will be an inter-fal~ 
service in which Jews, CaUwlks 
and Protestants will Pl1rlicipall. 
Presiden t Hancher will presidt 
Prof. Herald Stark of the mu9! 
department will be solOist sllli 
song leader. Prof. M, Willam 
Lampe, director of the s<;hool" 
religion, will deliver the a·ddrell. 
No tickets are reqllired for ~d· 
mission. 

University Board of Vespen 

UNIVERSITY BANb 
Students who have .\llayed iI 

high school or college band$ alt 
1I rged to make immediate applica· 
tion rOI' membership in th'e unlver· 
sity band. First public app~arince ' 
are scheduled for Saturdar eve
ning and Monday morning. Bs§ 
players are urgently needed. 

C. B. RIGUTU 
Director 

Roosevelt, Chutchi1l 
May Meet Soon 
To Plan Shift of War 

hate-making and backward-Iook- "They want a fourth term ad- people as will be possible. assume the responsibility of train- himself as a projectile and shot to service is delving into the possi- to spread on those little party 
ing." ministration beca'Use they want a When demobilization gets under ing .such people tor these jobs. his death not even then would bilities and compiling a big, but crackers, the excess can be ab- LON DON (AP) - PresideDI 

The statements were made in government in Washington that is full swing special committees, cov- Particular at ten t ion will be justice b~ done for his cl'ime, true, fish story to tell congressmen., sorbed, we are told, by the hog Roosevelt and Prime Minbtlr 
texts released in advance by tHe indebted to them up to the ears. el'ing every firm and industry, will given to youth and guid.ance will not even if he had a hundred Uves. The story m~st b: re;dy by Jan. 1. and caUle industries (minus the Churchill will meet soon to plill 
Republican national committee in And ~hey expect to collect on that t~ke up 'each individual case to de- be ava~lable Ior the tra~~lItion from His tactics are being interpreted crackers, no doubt). the shift of American and Britit\ 
New York. debt. clde whether or not the em.ployer educatIOn to occupatIOn. Under by some as an Jndication he 1s a1- To most Americans, as to the might from Europe, where the! 

The t h r e e governors were . Gove;nor ~art.in asserted that must take back his f~r:ne: em- th.e Brit~sh plan every youngster ready lighting the next war, that hip boot and sou'wester men, fisl\ Even s a-yveed has a new future. now sight victory in the near tlJo 
.speakers on the second of a series since hiS nommatlCn Senator Tru- ploye. I ncases where 1t 1S Judged wIll register at employment ex- both he and his forces are making for the table will be \he primary Formerly we imported vast quan- ture, to the Pacific for a joint el· 
of broadcast programs, last night man had not repellted his state- impractical to return the vete,ran changes at the age of 16 and report the'r wa untler ound 10 hide reaSon for hauling the shining titles of Irish moss from France fort to crush Jap,m. 
over NBC, which the Republican ment that the war might be lost to his or her job, a new job must to these exchanges once every six illl g Yd bot~e 'ndefin'tely' things out of the water. But fisher- and Norway, to be used in the The meeting probably will be 
national committee is sponsoring in Washington because of "red be found, whic hmust take into months. At tha first registration ~h a Fe a~ t sa litia is ~el 0 I a ~ les are beginning to realize that it manufacture of pudding, pbarma- held this m(,lnth at Quebec, it wl6 
as "a prelude to Gov. Thomas E. tape and bureaucratic waste" l:;e- consideration promotions which he each one will be issued his or her . ~ f aS~~atm~ ngh:gi~ is the hundreds of other usesJ of ceutical supplies, and skin lotion. diSclosed yesteroay, and may be 
Dewey's opening campalgn ad- 'Cause when he made it "he was would normally earned dtlring the adult identity card. Ize ~~ illtl~' ~p~~e, e~e~ /ghte water animals and plants that Now the Massacl;Jusetts coast is followed after Germany's finll ca-
dress at Philadelphia Sept. 7. . only a United States senator bent years of service. These local offices will counsel name mao . lVe I . e I - make the industry pay big. supplying us with this aquatic pitulatipn by anotber se$Sian will 

Gov. Andrew Schoeppel of on winning the war," while now Care of the disabled is regarded the boys and girls in planning for lng standard of the Maquls. Jackson drives home that point. plant which, when dried, is used Premier Mlll'shal JQlieph S1aiiD 
Kansas SlJoke from Kansas City, he is ''a candidate hungry for as one of the greatest obligations their jobs and in planning for their h St~t:h contin~nc: Oft;e~tan: "It would be safe to say today that I in the manufacture of paints, shoe sitting in to discuss Jlussia', role 
Mo., Gov. Edword Martin fl'om votes." of the government. Regardless of leisure. They will be advised and 8jl een threa ne at e ose . if we did not consume a single black, medicine, confectioneries, in the Pacuic war as well III tht 
Harrisbw'g, Pa., and Gov. Edward "I wonder," Martin said, "what disability, rehabilitation is hel\! to directed, their response being en- every war, ha~ never been .suc- r h f fad future of Europe. 
J. Thye a t Minnesota from Mm' ne- he would say, if votes were not be imperative. Employers will be tire[y voluntar". For their l'obs cessful and w. III nO.t be. Smpers pound of these IS or 90 , we i<;e cream, ra ar, photographic Roosevelt .and Chl.\rchilllllel ill 

, I th t th f f still would not have enough fish supplies, and storage batteries. It 
apolis. his chief concern, about this compelled to hire their quota of they are advised as to the prospects soon . ase ell' zes In e ace 0 for industrial and other uses." is used by brewers to clarifY and Quebec il'! August of last ~ \0 

Governor Schoeppel, bringing week's tragh: collapse of the war men and women from the registry and the steps to be taken to quali- machme guns and 35 mm. canno~. 1h h aprpove the master plan lor tht 
the "pressure group" charge, said : production board, the most im-j of disabled. iy fOr placement. Rat.s.can be dnven from any llit.r Farmers can't get ,enoug fis . import body to beer. . s· f the ontin~l)t Not 

b 1 til f ml ti 0 II m~al (t~e dfy, powdt!red residue) One of .the mo~t important pr~d- ~~Vt~ll:es: lans h~d """'n :... ... "At this particular time, we porta~t civilian agency for speed- Special occ~pations a.nd lines of Their. hobbies ~i1l be di~ected, if Y rru I ry u g~ on. ur m . 1- Ior their cattle and poultry. The 'Uets of seaweed IS agar, a gelatln- . tP'" ~ 11"'''' 

have a new pressure group which ing vIctory." work, for WhIch the disabled are they Wish. For IOstance, If a boy tary . conquest WIll subdue ~he vitamin pm-rrulJ,;er. c;an.'t get ade- \ike substance on wh.ich b.acte.ri.a" cmaenn'ledandoUm1anteI~I'aelS "I'd 
looms large on the new deal polit- Governor Thye quoted Dewey's most suited, will be entirely 1'1.'- is interested in making model air- FaSCists completely, as fat as VIO- 1. ... 
ical horizon and seems all pow- statement-"America is young and served for them. Such lines are planes, he is told at local clubs and lel\Ce is threatened by them. quate Ilmounts Q !.i~ 0~1. . ' cultures .are grown m sClentUlc leaders spread them out 
erful in its council. This group to does not know defeat" _ and manufacture ' of small precision organizations which will help and But .Kur~ Dittmar's unQfficial Even .the Ijousewde JS havmg a laboratories. The war department StaU 
which I refer is called the politi- praised his political doctrine and parts, w at c h m a kin g, jewelry promote this interest. German radIO plea for better terms hard time locating fan~y bottles, is eVen lo.oking il1to the use of sea- Th7' time it is different.,In 
cal action committee. It has as its "vision for the future of America." crafts, and similar categories of There will be no apple-selling in thus sounds false end deceptive jars and tins of imported fish prod- moss in the makin.g of munitions. far e~s~ern war it wiU be 
head Sidney Hillman. It takes its "What a welcome relief it Is," work. post-war Britain. And English against Hiller's military tactics. ~gar weed-gathe~lng was e;xclu- American and British 
doctrines direct from Earl Brow- he said, "after the rulme-calJing, Those so badl.y di~abled that yO~th will find all th.e practical ~he 'plea was no doubt oUered to I to citlate some American pressure slve1ya Japanese Industry pl'lor to b3c~ed by coml;lined air 
del'. This Em'l Brow"er-Sidney hate-making, backward - looking tHey canno.t be htted mt.o .such a guo Idance and counsel It wants at IRsplre our people to ask our gen-l to ea. se u.P' .. , 1941. forces of unquestioned sUIJeJiioriI1,~ 

... ! ltd "In f"ct," says Jackson, "most Hillman political action commit- talk of recent years." program Will be put to gam u em- I s c«?,mmand. . erals why they do not make peace, Hltler IS shU Hitler-to the en ., which will have the 
ot the things we once imported softening up the enemy. 
could have been produced right in European war the Red army 
this country. For jnstance, small this job. 

By SID. FEDER business ~nits could duplicate the Furthermore, ' because Gammack Withdrawal- France-- .... 
• 
In smoked fish products we u~ed to may need time to gather 

NEW YORK (AP) - Go l' don a statement Aug. 22 that the with- get {rorn ,Nqrway. They could cater I after her tremendous and ror. 
Glimmack of the Des Moines Reg- arawal order was based on the f "I ~o the de~icatesJlen trade with a struggle in the west. . it ls liUl1 

Trimming 
ister and Tribune, one of four war policy of SHAEfi' "to rotate war (SUBSTITUTING FOR Looie the party on the operating same hand? ven wanting only a haircut you , ¥~, of fish I'astes and smoked or : that Stalin' will bide his ~ be-

K~NNTH L. DIXON) '. , . . ' , . pickled products anq other {Clney I fore throwing in his chiP!! "tjl 
correspondents ordered to leave correspondents so that all assigned SENAS, France, Aug. 28 (De- end of the SCissors, doesn t take ' The chIef difference between the have a full grown beard ~y the J:l4C~s. Tiley are already smolf;lng tbe allies in the far e.ustem.1rII, 
France, where they were ac- to this theater wlll have an oppor- layed) (AP)-Gettlng a haircut any off the top but he takes it off French. village barber and the time he ' is finished clipping ~our w\,!i1:e fish and fancy-packing especially since JaflDll lias ~ 
credited to the Ninth aidorce--an tunity to cover the war." in a French village bargl!rshop the sides down to the bone, eSlle- plilin American variety is that the I locks. This is known as iood busi- SQUid." some at her best troops near ill 
order later withdrawn-said yes- The Herald-Trlbune said in a is practlcal1y a career and cer- cially when he applies a rator A.lJwrican. scissors and razor ,pe- ness. . TQO many untapped fish sources Soviet Union's eastern bOr'dIl'. 

talnly a liberal educatibn in the that would have been hard put to ciallst merely bends the ear hOJ Of course, with Looie lI~ving Qut exist, says Jllckson, deterl1lineci to I But because the potential ,jjdI terday it was "unlortunate thllt copyri,hted IItory dated Au,. 21 , ~ , " .... UII 
higher atl. In fact, the boys who make an impression on a Roque- his customer with his chit c at with the free advertisl1~ . it's l'IO. tap them as soon liS pOssible. iii the east js so high and -'.--the unit's magnificent performanoe 

in the invasion of France had b~en 
clouded by lhe inciden I." 

"It was particularly unfortunate 
because the Ninth uirforce has 

that the withdrawal was "appar- have tried it in the course of this tort cheese and uses it wifuout about tile weather and ll.~lItics and time iit ali betor.e half th~ village "Every year the fisheries pf he hopes to have an 'linJIaiUId. 
ehtly because their work has not invasion insist they know now benefit of soap or other substance the/big tight last night. The French , h~ cro)Ycled into t1,lill place. to See Al.aalta return to the peole of the voice in tliat lU'ea of the World," 
measured up to standards set by What killed vaudevi1le. with which to soften the hair. village clipper not orlJy gives . you le Apler.ican liberator, ther,eb:y l)e- United States more than tive times is equally' probable that s\IIII 
publicity mi.n~ed Ninth airforce If you don't believe that, try Then you make the .mistake or thll complete roundup; he teels it cessitat~ adqitiona hllnd.ihl!~es I the purch1.lse price of the territory, the opportune moment will .-
officers in the bigher ranks." sittinl in a barber chair munching offering Looie an American cill- necessary to wander all around between rourseli a~ ¥ch villager. yet this catch is oonfined to three his fOrces against Japan. 

Gammac1t declined to elaborate on a slice of juic.Y melon held in arette. This is fatal. It must be his Ihop to fill in everyPocLr in the This Is .accol1\panied by consider- species ... salmon, herring and These factors, and the 
been as important Il factor in the on the incident but he aaid that one hand and dririking a glass of explained that American cigarettes place on the local news and even able free advice c;onqe,rning just halibut," Jackson tells us. "We of when to try to l'nI,viIW 
current advance as anything else," p~ers lik~ the Des Moines Recis- wine from the other while the are a delicacY in these parts like .&Oes to the fxoot entrance and pro- ~hat ~ should do ynth yqur have reason to believe that in the that the opportune mo~t JIll 
Gammack said in an intorview. ter and Tribune and the Baltimore aoi11eur sprys your locks aU over breast of guinea hen under glass. ceeds to elaborate on it In a con- bair. It also is accompanied bY"tl'Ie Be!'ing sell, and from the Aleutians arrived, wilt. be conild8red ' ~ 

With three others Gatnmaok was Sun "obvioualy lJ'f!D't ~ to tAe place, includi!)g (A) the melon Up to then Lome l1ad heed op. ".·Uon with Jacques in the -aforementioned melon and w\De down the Alaskan coast .to British Roosevelt and . Churt111ll ... 
ordered to leave the theater of war send men Over to 1lOYer ene \lni~ .and (8) the' wine. erating on your scalp with both butcher shop aCross the street. which a klndl:r hQ~wite~ brill" .columbia, there are t.remen.c:lous with such problelM 81 ~ It 
in mid-Au lUst. Although no rea- exdusivel,y." Later, a doughboy will mq.\Iire hands but now the cl,aret!f 'lre- " And OJe only transmltter,he ill ..ad insilts you take. B7 tl\at quantities of flounders, pOliofk, 1 conc&ntrate the attacll:,. tM~ 
IOns were given Immediately for "Our obi.tion is to flAd aa Jl thai's !I new type GI camouflage quires one, so he proceed • • ()fie- nee~ Ire his two good lungs. The time ho~ver:rou have hllir 1n"lde cod, and other,species. If we do not : tionate number of ~ericiD~ 
the order, supreme headquarters, many men from out tl!rrHor:r IS or a bird's nest you are wearing. handed. Have you ever had ' you result Is that although rou enteted and out. Never mind the tonic, make W!e ot them, some other na- Britilh fotces and vast ,." 
~llied expeditionary force issued possible," Ga~ck saKt. the comb and the shears in the hah' cut by a barber .bo1cllJ1g both tile barbet emporium clean iha- I..ooie. tion will!" I problems. 
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first Vespers 
Tomorrow 

President Hancher 
Will Introduce 
Religious Leaders 

BACK· TO-CLASS CLASSICS ! Police Arrest Men 
j Wanted for Larceny 
In Other Iowa Cities 

"The Breadth and NarrowneSJ 
o( an Educated Person", Is to be I 
the topic of the main address by 
Prof. M. Willard Lam pe, director 
of the school of religion, at the 
lirst university vesPer service of 
the fall session to be held tomor
row night in Macbride hall at 8 

Iowa City police apprehended 
three men who were wnnled in 
Davenporl and Muscaline early 
yesterday morning after receiving 
a can repcrlinlt g thieves on 
Mu. caline .,,('nue. 

When Ihe men were picked up I 
al Colleg and Pearl streets it wa 
round that they were L. Steckmnn, I 
Clyde Carli. Ie and Milton Carlisle, 
a\1 of Muscaline. They were driv
ing a car lolen Thursday night 
from the J. W. Starr home at 322 
W. Plea. ant street, Davenport. 

Paul Kennedy had reported the 
three men for stealing gas [rom his I 
car parked in front of hi!! home, 
1128 E. WashIngton street. They 
alio were wDnted in Muscatine Cor 
larceny from a cemetery during 
th night. 

o'clock. . 
The public is invited to meet 

with students and faculty in a pro
gram which will be presided over 
by P resident Virgil M. Hancher, 
who will i n t I' 0 d u c e religious 
leaders of the campus. Instructors 
in the school of religion, mi nisters 
01 loca l ch urches and campus stu
dent leaders will be among those 
pre ented. 

The program for the evening in
cl udes, "America the Beautiful," 
hymn to be sung by the audiencei 
invocation by the Rev. J . Ryan 
Beiseri scripture by Dr. David C. 
Shipley. 

Prof. Herald Stark of the school 
of music will sing "Comfort 'Ie 
and E ve r y V a 11 e y Shall Be 
Exalted," from Handel's Messiah . 

President Hancher w ill intrO
duce leaders, followed by the ad
dress by Professor Lampe and a 
hymn of inter-faith pa triotism . 

The program will conclude wi th 
8 benediction by Rabbi Gilbert 
Klaperman, J ewish imlruclor In 
Ihe school of religion. 

firs' (oncert 
Of Season 
To Be Tonight 

A newly organized band con
slsling largely of freshman stu
dents will present a short outdoor 
concert this evening at 7:30 on 
the campus south of Iowa Union. 
In case of unfavorable weather the 
band will play in Iowa Union 
lounge. 

Former members of the univer
sity band and all other experi
enced players are asked to report 
to the band d ireclor, Prol. C. B. 
Righter, at their earUest conveni
ence. Additional players will be 
needed for the regular concert and 
football bands which will start 
rgulal' rehearsals next week. 

RAYON OR \fooL In a V-neck bolero dress will be suita ble tor 
clusroom wear tlIla tall. Tbe skin Is the new pocket edItion, fash Ion
able as w~lI as, pracUc!a1 tor earrylnc those pen lis and erasers thaL a re 
forever colnc astray. Tbe a1lm-sklrted drop- bouldered dre (rlc ht) 
In Ameriean beauty Ilchtwelcbt wool will a l 0 prove JIOPuia r In the 
collece wardrobe. A bit more drellY than the bolero ull. It reaturcs 
sunburst tucks _OIl eovered buttons for trim. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
To Louis F, (ass 

A divo .. ~e was granled Louis F. 
Ca. s from Vera Cll. yesterday in 
district court, Ilccording to Judge 
Harold D. Evan . Cass, now serv
ing In Ihe armed forces, was Of
dered to poy $42 a month aUmony 
and $30 tor the support of one 
child which will be left in the 
custody of its grandparents. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
The couple was rnarried June 20, 

1935 at PI ttsmouth, Ncb. The 
plaintlrt, Louis ell , charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment. He 
was repre ented by Swisher and 
SWisher. 

(For T~morrow and Next Week) 

St. Paul's Lulheran 
University churcb 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel,.pastor · 
9:30 n.m. Sunday SChool wi tb 

Bible class for all. . 
10:30 a.m. Divine worship in 

which the pastor will speak on 
""ou are Writing the ~pl tap.h fdr 
Your Tomb." You are welcome to 
worSl1ip with us in this hour. 

12:30 p.m. The LuLheran .houl' 
over WMT witn Prof. ··A. C, Hal-dt 
preaching. 

2:00 p.m. Special communion 
service for service men. . 

Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Council mect
ing in the chapel. 

Thursday, 7:00 p.m . Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

Saturday, 9:00 a.m. ReligioUS In
struction for ~be children's con
{irmation class. 

Friday, 8;00 p.m. Student-mixer 
In the recreation rooms of the 
chapel under the sponsorship of 
Gamrna Delta, Natloqal .A~socia
tion of Lutheran students. You 
are cordially invited to come to 
this fellowship. 

Zion Lutheran churcb 
Johnson and Bloomlnl'lon streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastOr 
9:15 a.m. SUnday schOol. Reily 

Sunday. 

Us Siog With Joy" by Bach . Note: 
A nursery is mamtained dunng 
the time of th servic for th 'on
venlence or parent of ' • ma II 
children. 

4:30 Roger Williams Felowship 
vesper service at the studcnt 
center, 230 N. Clinton street. All 
youog' people of college age, in
cluding students, workin" young 
people or military men, are in
vited to this group. Those atend
ing orientation meetings ot the in
formal supper and fellowship 
hours. 

8:00 Campus vesper service in 
Macbride hall. New and old stu
dents and th public is invited. 

Wednesday. ChoIr rehearsal at 
the church from 7:00 until 8:00 
o'clock. 

Pvt. W. F. Jordan 
Given Heroism Award 

Pvt. Wilsun F. Jordan of Iowa 
City ha been awarded the Bronze 
SI r tor h roic aChievement In ac
tion whll erving with the 84th 
"Red Bull' divlslofl on the Fltth 
army tront In tJ Iy. 

During lin Intense enemy artll
Icry barrage, Jordan was Informed 
thn t there had bcen severa I cas
ualties in the area. Acting in his 
capacity os an ambulance driver, 
he drove to the sc ne and despite 
I n ten 5 e 'helli ng loaded his 
wounded comrades into the am
bulance and brought them back 

MethOdist chu rch 10 th collecting station. 
J efferson and DubUQue treels Jordan's mother, Mrs. Harry 
Dr. L. L. DunnhlKlon, minister Brown, live at 205 E. Benton 
g:15 a.m. Church 'chool, Clark I street, Iowa City. 

Caldwell, acting superintendent. 
Each department meets In separate monial m ting. The publlc Is In-
session. vJted . 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship A reading room at the same ad-
service with ermon by Doctor dress is open to thc public between 
Dunnington, "Spiritual Brondea t- 2 and 5 p.m. except on Sundays 
[ng." Prof. Herald Sturk, tcnor, aDd legal holidays. 

-TOULON HARBOR AFTER CAPTURE BY FRENCH FORCES 

TOULON "AllOt. _ of tIM Fmleb ft .. t ICUt lllnr , Uq bf.ttered &lid partly demollahed after Its cap
tor. by J'reneb '- Bulb of lIOIIle IbiPi ean be '"" juttln, up out 01. "y. (l lJttrn,tion" J 

----------------------------------------------------- --
University Library-

New , 

Books 
* * * 

Freshman Orientation 
Opens Tomorrow 
With General Meeting 

Freshman' orientaUon will open 
tomorrow with a general meeting 
at 3 o:clock in Macbride audl

Books or general intere»t which torium, when Pat'rlda Paul, A4 
have recently been added to the ot Sioux City, will Introduce Kath
University library collection are leen O'Connor, C4 ot Iowa City, 
as tollows: who is chalrm.n ot the orlentallon 

"History of 5t. Michael's Col- program. Members of lhe orenta
lege, Tenbu ry," edited by Mon- tion council, Mary Ann Kurtz, A4 
tagu FrederIck Alderson; "The ot Iowa City, Marilyn Nesper, A4 
Golden Serpent," by Ciro Alegria; of Toledo, Ohio, ahd Marlon Mac
"Social Plannlna," by Mathew Ewen, A4 or Iowa City, will ,Iso 
Page Andrews: "The Theory ot greet the frellhmen and Don Mal
EconomIc Progress," by Clarence lett will lead a short community 
Edwin Ayresi "The League to En- sIng. 
lorce Peace," by Ruhl Jacob Bart- The group will then '0 to faculty 
lett. home tor Ibe remaInder of the 

"Truth on the Traaedy of afternoon. They wIll be dlvld d 
France," by EUe Joseph Bolai as tollows: 
"The Wind Th t Swept Mexico," Group I, In ch riCe of M;lrgaret 
by Anita Brenner; "The Gobi Des- Rowland, A4 of Dayton, Ohio, will 
ert," by Mildred Cable; "Meeting 0 to the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
the Mammals," by Vic lor H . Ca- , Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
halanei "Germany: a Sel! Por- street. Group 2, in charge of Jean 
trail," by Harlan R. Crippen; "En- Stamy, A3 ot Marlon, wlIl be en
rlqueta and I," by Lozano Dlaz. lertained at the home of Prof. and 

"The AlbanIan Struggle," by the Mrs. L . B. Higley, 705 S. Summit 
tederl\l writer.' project of Ma. a- street, and group 3, directed by 
chusetts; "The Arab Heritage," by Margaret Walk, A3 of Grafton, 
Nabih Amln Farlsi "Afternoon ot wiJI adjourn to the home of Mr. 
a :Pawn Broker," by Kenneth and Mrs. Earl Engllsh. 
Fearing; "No Na\ion Alone," by Margaret BrownIng, A3 of Iowa 
Llnus ·R. l"Ilte: "Ski Track on the City, will take group 4 to the home 
Battlefield," by V. A. Farsott. of Prot. and Mrs. Robert R. Sears, 

"Our Hidden Front," by WIlliam 1124 Dill street, and group 5 will 
Gilmuoi , "Studies In Diplomacy go. wllh Beverly Zloiky. AS of 
und Statecraft," by George Pea- Omaha, Neb., to the home of Mr. 
body Gooch; "The Women on the nnd Mrs. William Petersen. Group 
Pot c h," by Caroline Gordon: 6, In charge of Anne Waterman, 
"Natural Principles of Land Use," A3 ot Iowa City, will go to the 
by Edw I'd HarrllOn Grabam; home or Prol. and Mrs. Earle 
"Anthology of Canadian Poetry," Waterman, 231 Fairview avenue. 
by Ralph Gustalson; "CardInal of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mallett, 1135 
Spain," by Simon Harcourt-Smith. E . College Sireet, wiIJ entertaIn 

Norris' Condition 
'Not Very Good' 

McCOOK, Neb. (AP)-Forlller 
Senator George W. Norllis' general 
condiUon wa termed l"not very 
good" this evening by his phy i
clan, Dr. E. F. Leininger. who re
ported the veteran legislator's 
temperature ha~ begun to rise 
again. 

The 83-year-old Nebru . kan, who 
uflered a cerebral hemorrhage 

last Tuesday. was reported by his 
doctor earlier yesterday 10 have 
"lost all co~sclousness" and to be 
growing "progressiVely weaker." 

Dr. LeIninger said Norris' tem
perature rose to 102 degrees orly 
yesterdllY evcnlng. atter droppIng 
to 101 yesterday morning. Thurs
day ' night Norris' temperature 
reached 103. 

Fed by Intravenous InJecUons 
since Thursday niaht, Norris h • 
not been con clous of anyth Ing 
going on about hIm. the doctor 
said. 

-----------------~-----
Jayne Schmidt, AS of Fairfield. 
and group 24, in charg of L'loul e 
Smith, A3 of Elkader, will be en
terlnlned at the home of Mr. ond 
MI'$. Fred Fehling, 505 Brooklyn 
Park drive. 

Fre hmen women will meet with 
transfer tud nts Cor ao activltl 
me t1ng Tue!l(\ay at " o'c1ock in 
Macbride auditorium. MI s Nesper 
Is In charge of the event. Also 
scheduled is a fashion show, which 
will take place Sept. 12 at 4 o'clock 
in Macbrld auditorium. Miss 
MacEwen is In charge of arrange
ment.!. The freshman and trans
fer orIentation programs will con
clude with a tea at thc home of 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher, 102 E. Church street, Sept. 
17. Group~ will b noUfied of the 
time at which they will all nd. 

PAGE THREe 

Former Chicago Sun 
Editorial Writer 

To Be Interviewed 

IrvlOg Branl, Cormer editorial 

I writer on the Chicago Sun, will be 
interviewed today oyer WSU I at 

1

12:45. His discussion lopic wl1l be 
the TVA In relation 10 the pro
posed control of the Missouri 
river. The subject has been Intro
duced in congress by Senator GiI-
lelle of Iowa. 

Brant. is writing thc sccond vol
ume 01 the life of James Madison 
and is now living in the Great 
Smoky mountains of Tennessee. I n 
hi interview he will consider tbe 
actual contact between the TVA 
and the people oC the Tennessee 
valley. 

He graduated (rom the Unlver-
ity of Iowa in 1909 and is the 

author of several books dealing 
with national and world issues. 
His most recent publication, "Road 
to Peace 811d Freedom," was pre
ceeded by three other books, "Dol
lars and Sense," "Storm Over the 
Constitution" and "James Madlron, 
the Virginia Revolutionist." 

Beginning in the journallstic 
field in Iowa City In 1909, he was 
managing editor of the Iowa City 
RepubUcan until 1914 when he be
COl me ed itor or the C Ii n ton Herald 
and later associte editor ot the 
De Moines Register nd Tribune. 

The author', mother, Mrs. David 
Brant. llves at 212 Myrtie avenue. 

Today's IntervIew will be con~ 
ducted by Dick Yoakam of the 
WSUI staIr. 

University High School 
Opens to 230 

School 0 pen e d at. University 
high school y sterday with 230 
regl trant, according to L. A. Van 
Dyke, di rector oC the school. 

The Iirst program of the year 
was gIven in the aUditorium under 
the direction of E. P. Lynn, prinCi
pal oC University high chool, and 
M. F. Carpentcr, associate pro
Cessor o{ English. 

800 Ba"ots Received 
William Kanak, assistant county 

auditor, yesterday announced that 
almost 800 ab ent e servicemen 
ballots have been received at the 
ortlce here. 

Clerk Issues License 
John F. Volk, Iowa City and 

Silvia Jensen, both of Iowa City 
were issued a marriage license by 
clerk of cOurt R. Nel1:son Miller 
yesterday. 

Rainbow for Girls 
The regular me ling of the 

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
Inke place this afternoon at 
1:30 in the MasonIc temple. 

The program for this evening's 
concert includes: "National An
them"i "Helgh-Ho," (Churchill) i 
"On, Iowa," (Law); "Overture
The Traveller," (Buchtel); "Des
ert Song," (Romberg); "Patrol of 
the Scouts," (Boccala r i) i " March 
of the Bowmen," (Cunon)i " Iowa, 
On To Victory," (Kult ti). 

9:30 a.m. Bible class under the 
leadership of the pastor. 

10:10 a .m. Preparatory service 
for communicants. 

wil Ising "He That Dwelleth in the 
Secret Place of th MOs Hiah" 
by MaeDermid. Mis Evelyn Von 
Qualen. guest organ I. I, has ch();;(!D 
to play: "Andante Religioso" by 
Cole and "March Romaine" by 
Gounod. 

t. Thoma fore church 
athollc tudcn~ center 

108 McLean med 
T h Rev. Leonard J . B rqman 

T he Rev. Walter McEleney 

"The Mind and Faith or Justice group 7, which is headed by Dor
Holmes," by 0 li v e r Wendell I othy Wallace, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Holmesi "Sports, Theil' Organiza- Wallda Siebels, A3 of Ambers, 
tlon and Administration," by WIl- will take (roup 8 to thc home ot 
liam Leonard Hughes; Individual Prof. and Mrs. Paul Risley, 1412 
Sporll tor Women. E. Court street. Dean and Mrs. 

WSUI Programs, Network Highlights-

Freshman-

Variety 
Show 

* * * By GLORIA WEISER. 
Dally Iowan Campus Ecll&or 

"Hey. fellows, there 's r oom for 
th ree more in fro ntl" and the 
freshman stUdents settled down to 
an evening of hell zappoppln' with 
a meet- the-studen t tang as they 
witnessed the var iety show for the 
new University of Iowa generation 
in Macbride auditorium last night. 

With a bit o.f a-hem and a-tux 
Master o( Ceremonies Dean Darby 
re-arranged all frowns with his 
larynx presenta tion of a couple in 
a one-cylinder FOl·d . 'Something 
new. something different" con
tinued with a "Freshman's First 
Day" when Elmer upon being 
asked "Do you wanta register?" 
replied, "I don' t read a news
Piper." 

"Aw, he couldn't be all those 
people"-unless he was Bob Ray 
Who did imitations of P resident 
ROOIlevelt , Eleanor, Red Skelton, 
Lionel Barrymore and Winston 
Churchill . 

The 1944 Grid Kids of Iowa's 
Varsity football were introduced 
by sport's ann 0 un c e I' Dick 
Yoakam. 

Girls sighed as the army's Bruce 
Benner sang "Deep Purple," fol
lOWed by comedy songster Jack 
Ferris wIth "You are My Sun
&hlne.-

MUSiCians Leo Cortimiglia and 
Oa..,. Chimm gave their accordion 
and ,ultar rendition of several 
POpular numbers and magician 
Bob Beckford displayed his amu
iIIb card and hanky. trick that 
Utoupded even the skeptics. 

Mary Bob Knapp sang of " Ana
\ole of France" with a vivacity 
only a lover of gay Paree could 
Portray. 

"Boy what a shOW," "Aren't 
th'Y cute" "How dear" and 
"A ' mazing" were among the ejacu-
IaU9bl upon the finale entrance of 
the Ilrl chorus, dance, ba,plpe and 
cirulli number by three costumed 
Scotlah Hi,hlanders as the curtain 
feU 011 another "fun for 811" fresh
man. 

10:30 a.m. Divine service. Ser
mon by the pastor on "Living to 
the Glory of God." Holy Com
munion will be celebrated. 

2 p.m. Divine service at St. 
John's Lu lheran church, Sharon. 

3- 5 p.m. Open house at the par
sonage for Luthera n stUdents of 
the Un iversity . . 

7:30 p.m. Regularly S unday eve
ning meeting of the Luther 
League. 

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m . ChOir re
heal'~a1. 

Thursday, 2:30 p .m. Regular 
meeting of the Ladies Aid Society 
In the churcb parlors. 

UnltarIaD churcb 
Iowa and Gllber~ 

10:45 Morning worshi p. Sermon 
theme: Religion with out revela
tions. 

Cou .... ep&lona.t cbureb 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 

Th~ B.ev. J.- E. Waery, putor 
11:30 a.m. Church school. 
10:30 a.m. MOr ning worship with 

sermon by Rev. J . E. Waery. 
ChrisLianlty Solving for "X" is the 
Labor Day sermon. Mrs. Buxton, 
the organist, will play fOr the Pre
lude, "Prayer" from Golhlc Suite 
by Scellmann; for the Offertory, 
"Invocation in B Flat" by Gull
mant; and for the Postlude, 
"Grand Choeur" by Fawkes. All 
students Interested in musie are 
cordlal.y invited to join the choi r. 

4:30-7:30 Open house (or all stu
dents. 

Thursday, Sept. 7, 7:30 p.m. The 
Moyer Group will haVe its pot
luck supper at the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Moyer, 701 Melrose avenue. 
Bring table service sandwicbes and 
one covered dish . All young mar
ried people of the church are 
cordially Invited. 

Flnt &apt .. eblll'eb 
1%7 8. Clinton .&reel 

The Rev. Elmer I. Dlel'ekl, .-&or 
9:30 a.m. Church school. Clalles 

in all deJ;lartments resume. YOUnt 
men and women in college and of 
college age are Invited to meet at 
thts hour at Roger Williams hOUle, 
the atudent center at 230 N. Clin
ton street. 

10:30 Service of worship and 
ser"1on by the minister. "Run A 
Good Race!" wlll be Reverend 
Dierks' subject. Guest organist, in 
the absence of Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter, wlll be Mias Ruth Mer
rill Her selectiona will Indude 
"Gile. Sarnab,'s Dreame" by Olles 
Sal'fl4lby; 'My Heart Is Filled With 
Lon,IIlJ" by Bachi an(l "NoW Let 

A church-hour kindergarten is 
maintained during the wor hip 
service for the convenience oC 
parents with mall children. 

4:30 p.m . Wesley Foundation 
meeti ng of students and service 
men at the Student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque, north of th church; 6:00 
supper hour; and 7:00 oeial hour. 

8:00 p.m. Inter-faith Univel'slty 
Vesper ervice In Macbride audi
torium. President Hancher will 
speak and introduce all of the re
ligious leaders on campus. 

The FIn' EllIllab Lutheran ehureh 
Dubuque and Market streets 

The Rev. Ralph M. Kruecel', pastor 
8:30 a.m. Matin ervice. The 

pastor will preach. 
9:30 p.m .Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m.' Morning Worship. 

The subject of the pastor" sermon 
will be "Li Ce's Constant Pageant." 

Open housc for new and return
ing University students will be 
held a t the parsonage frOm 3 10 5 
p .m. 

6:30 p.m. Luther League meet
ing. 

The monthly meeting or the 
Sunday school board will be held 
at the cburcb Monday evening at 
7:30. 

The church council wJU meet at 
the church Tuesday evening. 

Welcome party for Lutheran 
studen ts, sponsored by the Luth
eran student a ociation, will be 
beld at the church F'riday begin
ning at 8 p.m . All students will be 
cordially welcomed. 

First Presbyterian church 
Dr. lUon T. Jones, Jlll8tor 

9:30 a .m. Church schooL Rob
ert Wilson, superintendent. All 
departments meet a t the same 
hour. 

10:30 a .m . Service o( worship. 
Sermon, "The Worsh ip of S ize," 
by Doctor Jones. 

11 :30 p.m. Westminster" Fellow
ship supper a nd social hour. 

A nursery is main tained during 
the hour of the morning service for 
the convenience of patents with 
small children. 

Flnt Chnreb of Christ, Selent .. 
70 ENi Collen *eeL 

9:4& a .m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m . Lesson SermOn en

titled "Man". The Golden Text ts 
from Psalms 65:1 , 4. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained lor t he con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

8:00 p .m. Wednesday Testi-

The Rev. J. Ryan Beller 
Sunday masses 5:45, 8:30 and 10. 
Weekday masses 7 and 8. 
First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 

8. 
Confessions trom 3:30 to 5 and 7 

to 8 SaturdllYs and on days preced 
Ing First Fridays and holy days. 

t. Pa trick'S church 
il l. Rev. I\ts&'r. l'a lrlck O' ReUly, 

pasl.or 
T he Rev. Geor.-e Snell. 

asslstanL pastor 
6:30 a.m. Low mass. 
8 a.m. High mass. 
9:15 a.m. Low mass . 
J 0:30 a.m. Low mass. 
DailY rna 'es at 8 a .m. except 

Saturday, Saturday ma s at 1 :30 
a. m. 

"The Scandanavian States and C. Woody Thompson will be hosts 
Ihe League of Nations," by Sam- to group 9, which Is under tbe 
uel Shepherd J ones; "National direction of Eileen Schenken, A3 
Sovereignty and the International of Marion. 
Order," by George Williom Keet- Group 10, In charge of Jane 
toni "The Church Musi Win," by Randolph, A3 of Marion, Ind., will 
Charls Tudor Leber; "Tank War- go to the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
lare," by J . R. Lester. Louis Zopf, 11 1 E. Park road, and 

"The Papuan Achievement," by Prot. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 
Lewis Lett; " DiagnoSis ot Our 540 S. Summit street, wlll enter
Time," by Karl Mannhelm; "They tain group II , which Is hcadcd 
All Had Glamour," by Edward by Abbie Morrison, A2 of Onawa. 
Benne t Marks; "The Reljgious Group 12 Is In charge of Velma 
OpinIons of Milton, Locke a nd Martin, AS of Laurens, a nd will go 
Newton." by Herbert McLachlan ; to the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
"The Miracle of America," by J ohnlOn, 404 S. Summit street. 
Andre Mau rois; " Prospects und Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
Policies," by Herbert S tanIey 5 Melrose court, will entertalne 
MorrilOn; "Immorta,I, Memory; the group 13, In charge of J ane Llv-

St. Mary's church Real Robert Burns, by J ohn St. ingston, AS of F t. Dodge, and 
222 E. Jeffenon street CI ~ir Muriel.. " Helen Kuttler, A3 of Davenport, 

The English Book Trade, by will take group 14 to the home ot 
Rt. Rev. Mnr. Carl H. MelIlberc, Ma 1 I Pla t · "C I t n by r or en , or cor on , P rot. and Mrs. K irk Porter 30J 

ant, _ etHoin psahs::U cmfwyp bm Edith Pope i "British Women Go Richards street. Prof. and' Mrs. 
The Rev. J . W. Sehmltz, ~R W~r," yby J~~nb Boxynto

J 
n PoPrupei W. H. Hale will be hosts to group 

II.!IIIistant pu&or usslan ea r, y . aver s- 15 in charge of Mary Osborne 
6 F" . t sS zynsk l; "The Moon Was Red," by A;i of Ottumwa at their home at 

a.m. liS rna . Dana Sage ' 
7:30 a.m. Second mass. "F ts 'd F . " b G 617 Gr ant st reet. Group 16, under 
9 '1' ac an asclsm, y eorge lh di ti r Edn H b t A3 a .m. Chi dren s m,ass. Seldesi " In the Steps of Dante e rec on 0 a er s , 
11:30 a.m. Students mass . I d Oth P "b I Id J of Newton, will go to the home o! 
D ' l.y t 7 d 7 '30 an er apera, y s ore 0- Dean d Mr H K N b al masses a an . a.m . h Se . "SI i St d '." an 5. a rry . e w urn, 

Saturd~y conCessions will be hea rd ~tha\)en:~~' Th~'~ by uH~~;y 324 Lee street. 
from 2.30 untll 5 p.m . Powell Spring; "Germ8Jl1 Tomor - Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Fetzer, 3~8 

" b Otto Stra FerlOn avenue, will entertam 
t.. WenceslalQ c:hureh 

630 E. Da.venport t&ree~ 
The Rev. F.dward W. NeWIll, pu&er 

The Rev. J. B. Conratb, 
l1li81 &ant Paator 

6:30 a.m. Low mas. 
8 a.m. Low mass. 
JO a.m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m . 

Saturday confessioll8 will be heard 
fro m3 until 7 p.m . and 7 until 
8:30 p.m . 

Trinity Epgeopai cbarell 
au E. CoIl~e a&red 

Father Fred W. PaUiam, PM" 
Sunday, Sept. 3rd : 13th Sunday 

alter T ri nity. 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion. 
10 :45 a.m. Holy CommunIon 

Sermon. Lower Church school in 
Parish House. 

5:30 p.m. InJonnal SUpper for 
U pper c1assmen in Parish House 
25 cents a plate. 

Monday Sept. 4. 
7:30 p.m. Vestry meetin, in 

Parish house. 
Wednesday Sept. 5th 7 a .m. Ho~ 

Communion. 
Friday September 8 6:00 p.m. 

Annual Student Faculty Dinner in 
Parish house (320 E. Colle,e) 50 
cents a pill"" 

ro~Sovi!t Russia," s:,e;·E. Strauss; gro~p 17! un der the d Irection ot 
" Ita ly and the New World Order," LoUIse Hillman, A3 of Bettendort, 
by Luigi Sturzei "Poems," by a nd ~rof. and Mrs. Earl. Ha rper, 
Duns tan Thompson ' "My Lite and 914 Highwood, will entert8ln group 
Ha rd Times," by J:unes Thurber; 18, under tbe direction . of P hyllis 
"How to Survive on Land and Hedges, A3 of Iowa CIty. Louise 
Sea," by the UnIted States office Maddy, At of Great Bend , Kan., 
of naval operations' "The Voice w ill take group 19 to the home of 
of tbe Turtle," by J~hn Van Dru- Prot. and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 
ten and "Economic Hiatol')' of the 3011 Sunset street, and Kathleen 
United States," by Chester Whit- McGladrey, At of Ceda r "Rapids, 
ney Wr~ht. will escort group 20 to the home 

of Prot. and Mrs. A. C. Bai rd, 200 
Ferson avenue. Lieut. E. F. Edwards 

Awarded Bronze Star 
Lieut. Edward F. Edwards of 

Iowa City, haa been awarded frae 
Bronze Star for meritorious serv
Ice in combat while serving with 
the 34th "Red Bull" division on 
the Fifth army front In Italy. 

Edwardll waa in command of a 
larle number of litter bearers. 

"Althoup subjected to enemy 
fire, Lieutenant Edwards con
BtanUy led hll litter bearers In 
advance ot the battalion aid sta
tionI and waa responsible ' in a 
tarse d!~ fqr th, C88UlIlliet! ~ 

Group 21, in charge of Jean 
Krabbenboeft, A3 of Davenporl, 
will go to the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. William D. Coder, 329 River 
street, and group 22, headed by 
Yvonne Livingstone, A2 of Iowa 
Clly, will go to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, 7 Row
land court. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Muir, 522 E. Davenport street, will 
be hOllts to group 23, headed by 

ceiving prompt medical attention, 
thereby savini mall7 lives," the 
eitaHon accompanying lbe award 
read. 

Edwards is the aon ot William 
M. Edwards, 911 W. Washington 
I!t~t, lowlI <;itl. 

II' I (fll) 
81 .. ( 14M., (Itt. 
WHO ( ItHI. 

WMT (601) 
C BS (11l11. 
"'liS (1M) 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, T be Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Rcports 
0:00 Iowa Council for B tI r 

Education 
0:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 South American Airs 
9:55 NeWlJ, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 We Dedicate 
JO:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11: 15 Probl ITlli of P a ' 
11 :45 Musica I Interlud 
I J:50 Farm Fla.hes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl . 
12:30 NeWlJ, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Norway Fights On 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HIGHLIGUT 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
They Call Mc Joe (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

6:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to y outh (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 
Mrs. Miniver (WMT ) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Music America Loves Best 

(KKEL) 
6:45 

Mrs. Miniver (WMT ) 
Bam Daoce Carnival (WHO) 
Music America Loves Best 

(KXEL ) 
7:" 

F irst Nighter (WMT ) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO ) 
Early-America n Da nce Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Fi rst Nlghter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early- American Da nce Music 

(KXEL) 
7:3' 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Men at Sea (WHO ) 
Gilbert and Sullivan 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Men at Sea (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan 

(KXEL) 
I:tt 

Hit Parade (WMT) 

Festival 

Festival 

Nati()~ Barn Oilnt;;e (WHO) 

• 

Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 
(KKEL) 

8:15 
lIit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Jo'rolic (W IIO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KKEL) 

0:00 
Frecdom or Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dilncc Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT ) 
Barn Dance Party ( WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT ) 

, J 

~ 
'. 

Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours ( WMT) 
Barn Dance J ubilee (WHO) 
Something for the Girls (KXEL) 1.:" 
Douglas Grant (WMT ) 
Sunset Corner FroUc (WHO) 
H. R. Gro 5 (KXEL ) 

10:15 
Parade (Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen ( WHO) 
SportUght Parade (KXEL) 

18:3' 
Dean Hudson's Ba nd (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
PauI Hutch~' Hour(KXEL) 

1':45 
Dean Hudsoo's Ba nd (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11;" 
News ( WMT) 
News, Stanfor d I nstitute PlaT. 

(WHO ) 
It's Murder (KXEL) 

11;15 
Oil the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Relph Morrison (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ralph Morrison (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Jer ry Wald (KXEL) 

11:10 
Press News (WMT) 
1 ~\lStain \be Winp (WHO) 
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Take Leading 
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~ Browns, 6·3 
Dick Wak.field Hits 
Eighth l'Jomer of Year 
To Spark Det roit 

ST. LOUTS (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers moved into second place in 
the American league last night two 
games Qehind the Browns and one 
percentage point over the Yankees 
when Hal NewhouseI' pitched De
troit to 0 6 to 3 victory over st. 
Louis. 

It was Newhouser's 22nd victory 
against eight defeats. 

Dick Wakefield's eighth hOmer 
oC (he year in the third inning and 
Rudy York's fo'ur-bagger in the 
fdurth sllarked the Tigers' attaCk. 
It was York's 16th homer of the 
season. 

The Browns killed a Tiger rally 
in the sixth with a triple play. 
Eddie Mayo singled to center and 
Pinky Higgins walked. Yor~ h'it t6 
Mark Christman who stepped ' orl 
thil'd and threw to Don Gutteridge 
at second who completed the relay 
to George McQuinn. 

DetroIt AB R H E 

Cramer, cr. .................... 5 1 2 0 
Mayo, 2b ....... ..... ....... 4 1 2 0 
H iggi I1S, 3b ... .... ,- ,-, 4 0 2 0 
York, Ib .... . ......... ., 5 2 2 1 
Wakefield, If •••• .1 .. 3 I I 0 
Outlaw, 1'1' .. . ,.,.- .. 3 1 1 0 
Ri hards, c 3 0 0 0 
Hoover, SS . .. . ....... 4 0 I 0 
Newhouse!', p -,- ..... 4 0 1 0 

-- - -

IMPROVES WITH AGE By . Jack· SordJ 
f· ,I • 

Penn's Grid Cooch-

!ooks Sown-Hearted 
By lACK N(lTlI 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -Any.holdover from 1943. AI Sica, 176-

I resem1:1laDc between the man pounder {rom Toms River, N . .'1 .. 
~ith the Jl')(Ig .face am:! Penn had the ca!1 for tailback . at the 

. , , end of the mtra-squad scrImmage 
I COach George Mungel' I~n t COIl1- la, t week with Ed Lawless of 

I CI(lf!nt . Philadelphia the runnerup. 
I Murtg~r is practically tlown- • The chief resemblance between 
hea ·t!!d . Sicn and Odell is that both were 

Ahead (j' him a: he starts his lrackmen. Odell, as a Sioux City 
!Eivehth seas n as foolball boss on schoolboy, won the Iowa stale low 
P¥ahklin fi Id are g~mes with hurdles championship. Sica turned 
A rm.lI , Navy and Michigan. out for Lawson Robertson'3 Penn 
"'Behlnd him, gone forever, are track team in the same event as 
~b Odell and other top ~-tars who a V-12 trainee. 

1 
f6ve him II tough t~am, that .}VI u n g e r probably will tag 

. b08stl!!d. six wins, two losses and a Johnny Martin, Philadelphia high I 
tie in 1943. school star, {or blocking back; An

At hand are only three lette\'- thony Minsi, Newark, N. J., rookie, 
men from last ye:Jr-Jack Rosen- fol' wingbaok and Harry Eden
thaI, end; Ray Stengel, guard, and bol'l1, Springfield, Pa ., scholastic 
Walter Stickel , tackle. Of the three ace, for fullback. Edenborn is a 
only Stickel was a starting player first rate kicker. 
in the 1943 Cornell game, last on In the line there are foul' to 
the 'Schedule. seven candidates for every posi-

"I," says Munger, "om NOT tion and Munger says they aU 

I 
making any predictions." stack up about even. 

"The coaCh," says Penn's public- More than 50 percent ot the 

I 
ity blurbs, "fnces the most diffi- candidates are 17-year-olds and 
cult task of his career." ex-servicemen, three of the latter 

! The team starts final practice having been discharged tor physi-
next Tuesday, 19 practice days be- cal reasons. 
fore the season kickorr Sept. 30 Last year, the V-5, or navy pre
against Duke, fifth ranking col- flight unit at Penn, turned up 17 
legiste team last year. squad members. This year not a 

Only Stickel seems assured of single student of that group is a 
his position . candidate as the pre-llight school 

In (he backfield, there isn't one closes within five weeks. 

'" 

'/ 
i ..JG-1~ItAN Pl'fc~e:f2.1 HI<l.f'/I'lG-· 
.-rl1e Sf. I-OOIS BI?Q-IJNS'-1O -r.ielf< • 

FIRS"f AMe.elCM t..~A6"'e,..
pe.NNM1' _ 

I 

Totals ............ .................. 35 6 12 

St. Louis AD R H 

1 

E 

Chicago Cubs Thwart I 
8ucky Walters' Try, I 

Defeat Reds, 3 to Z 

New Idea-

College 
Eontracl 

free For All Favored 
In Washington Race 

Nome Povot to Win 
Saratoga's Hopeful 
From Nine Others 

IOfficers Duel 
GLltteridge, 2b .............. 4 
Kreevich, cf.. .................. 3 
Laabs, rf ........................ 4 
Stephens, 55 .................... 4 
Christman, 3b ............... 4 
McQuinn, Ib ............. 3 
Mancuso, c ...................... 3 
Zarilla, If .................... 2 
TUI·nel' . . ............. 1 
Byrnes, 1£ ........ _ ......... 1 
Potter, p.. 0 
Hollingsworth, p ....... 2 
Hayworth " ................. 1 
Casler, p ................... 0 

o 1 0 
100 
110 
o 3 I 
010 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN' 
NEW YORK (AP)-Well, 

I 
l BROOKLYN (AP)-With Art 
I Herring gaining his second victory 

in two starts against the Giants. 
it the Brooklyn Dodgel'S defeated o 0 0 o 0 1 cinnllli Reds, 3 to 2. miJY not be long now beCore you their New York rivals yesterday 

o 0 0 Paul Er'ickson who took over I will have to ask a robust hight 8-1, in the opener oC a four-game 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Thc Chi- I 

cago Cubs thwarted Bucky Wal- : 
ters attempt to gain his 20th vic
tory of the sellson lasl night, beat
ing the ri,l!hthander and the Cin-

o 0 0 in the fourth aft~r starling pitcher school boy who has just told you sel·ies. 
o 0 0 Sill Fleming was removed lor a he hiJS sIgned a contract with the I Herring who blanked the GIants 

Totals '" ........................ 32 -; Ii -; pinch-hitler, was credited with I Tigts l~hethS/!lt' the means DeUoH I hl~st Saturday, held them 10 four 
• Balted fol' Zurillu in 7th. the victory. or ou slana a e. [ltS' two by Mel Ott, who scored 
.. BAlted for Hollingsworth in 7th. With the score t 'ed at two-alii The Southeastern conference, Lhe only Giant run in the seventh 

. . . I . long opposed to the s\')am and hy-. . 
Delroit 203 ]00 OOO~ In the eighth, BIll N!cholson was pocricy connected with the [inan- mnmg when he doubled and tal-
St. Louis .................... 000200 100- 3 walked, went to third OJ1 Dc)m cial side of college spdrts through I lied oh Ernie Lombardi's !lingle. 

Johnny Harrison Rides 
Elkridge to Capture 
Saratoga Race 

Dallessandro's s~gle . and comer its post-war plannirig b~ard has TM Dodgers jumpea on Harry 
home on an outfield fly. . come out with ideas that are revo- I Feldman, who had dMeated them 
. Stall H!I~k, who had hlt safelY ' lutionary to say the least-One four Straight times this season, for 
I~ 1& strmght contests, wos held I involvmg the signing of legal corl- si.X tuns in the third and knocked 
hltJ S5. , tracts by high school seniors bind- Ihm off the slab. The other two 
Chicago ABR H- E ing them to only one 81ma WHlter. runs cam~ in the fifth . Howie 

___ , I Like it or not, the Sou the stern Schultz WIth a single and double, 
HOCk, Ib ... .................... 5 0 0 0 t planne~s have the cour~ge 6f their , d~o~e In fOUr BrOOkIYn~s. _ 
Hughes, 3b .................... 5 1 2 0 conVIctions Ilnd there lS mu'Ch to New York AB R H E 

NEW YORK (AP)-Kent Mil- Cavarretta, cf ........... 5 0 I 0 , be said in favot of their proposa'ls, 
ler's Elkridge staked his claim to ~icholson, 1'f ... . ......... 2 1 0 0 I if for no other reason than th~ir Rucker, ct. .................... 4 0 0 0 
Ih 1944 

uallessandro, If .......... 4 1 3 0 willingness to let the world know Hausmann, 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 
e cross counlry title yes- J h 4 0 0 
d 11

' h . 0 nson, 2b .................. 1 they are not afraid to hell;> a tioy 6tt, rt.. ............................ 4 1 2 0 
ter ay by ga opmg orne eIght M II 3 0 1 0 
I h

· f f h . Jd . eru 0 , SS ..... ........... get an education in return for the Med wick, If.. ................ 0 0 0 0 
engt s In ront 0 t e fie m the 0 W 3 0 

37 h S t 1 h h d 
. illiams, c .............. 0 1 loan of his athletic abiIlty. Manol,lso· ...................... 0 0 0 0 

t aratoga seep ec ase an i- I I 
cap, feature of the next to last Fe ming, p ..... .... . 1 0 0 '0 I It isn't as if no other s~ools Sloan, If.. ...................... . 3 0 O. 1 
day of the tt'D planted Saratoga- Novikoff • ...... -_ ....... I 0 0 0 ever had granted athletic seholar- Lombardi, c .............. ...... 4 0 1 0 
at-Belmont meeting. Erickson, p ............... 2 0 0 0 ships or by numerous subtel'fulIeS Kerr, ss .......................... 2 0 0 0 

Perfectly handled by JOhnny - - - - saw to it that Il boy did not lack Reyes, Ib ....... ............ , .... 3 0 0 0 
Harrison, II formel' amateur rider, Tolals ............................ 35 3 8 1 f<Jr means of subsistence. In fact, JIJraes, 3b ........................ 3 0 0 0 
Elkridge finished the long grind of • Batted for Fleming in 4th. the practice has a wide following, Fl!ldman, p .................... 1 0 0 0 
"about two and a half miles" in CinclnnaU- AD RUE although liny m~ntion 'M it is Hanlen, p ........................ 0 0 0 0 
4:49 1/ 5 over 16 hedges. greeted with tongue clil!kmg. Luby" .................... ...... 1 0 0 0 

.It was the third straight victory W. Williams, 2b .......... 4 1 1 0 The line between professlonlll- Gee, p .......................... _ ... 0 0 0 0 
for the mate gelding who rated White, cf ...... ................ 4 0 0 0 ism and amateurism always has Weintraub"· .. .... ...... .. 1 0 1 0 
the champion jumper two years Walker, rf .................... 4 1 2 0 been shadowy at best, Theorelic- Adams, p ...... ............ .... 0 0 0 0 
ago but ran with indifferent suc- McCormick, Ib ............ 4 0 2 0 ally, or rather, actually, an mna- - - - -
cess in·1943. The payoff was $4.50. Mueller, c .................... 3 0 0 0 teur is en athlete who in no man-, To&&1iI .. ....... , .................. 31 1 4 1 

G. H. Bostwick's Bridlespur Tipton, If ................. 2 0 0 0 ner cas~es in OR his ability. AI- • R&n lor Meclwick in 2nd. 
took the place with ease over Mrs. Crabtre~ 11 ................ .. 1 0 0 0 thoug11' If you wanted to fol1ow •• Batted for Hansen in 6th 
F. A. Clal'k's invader which won Mesner, 3b .................. 4 0 1 0 this rule to the letter you'd \'lave ... Batted for Gee in 8th . . 
the event in 1941. Miller, 55 ...................... 4 0 0 0 to ,bar practically every sports ~ ---

The Genesee handicap, second- Walters, p .................... 4 0 2 0 performer, fo~ every aUilett \\'as BrOC},klyn , AB R H E 
al'y feature, went to Charles Tur- - - - - accepted invitations to lunch 'or a B ---
ner's Bonjour, recent victor in tlle Totals .............. .............. 34 2 8 0 show which he would not-have:te- Oo'rd8ga~ay, 3b ....... ...... . 4 1 3 0 
Trenton hM'ldicap. GeOl'gie Woolf Chicago ................... 100 100 010-:1 ceived had he not been an ath16te. G~en, If ........................ ~ 1 3 0 
brought the six-year-old Sun Cincinnati ............... 200 000 000-2 We would say offhand that. a J 1:cn,t ... j ...................... 2 0 0 0 
Beau gelding up to score by a better definition wOUICI ditferen- a er, r ..................... . 2 0 0 
head over Grea1 Rush and Eter-I P 'p D" ,~ E t tiate between an athlete making Olmo, cf.. ........................ 3 2 1 0 
niiy in that order. Bonjour paid re IS ance ven s sports a means to an endl suC!h as SChUltz, Ib .......... .......... 4 0 2 0 
$4 .60 anti ran the mile and a six- WOIIS He H a b01 acceptitrg an education 1)n Stanky, 2b ...................... 3 0 1 0 
teenth JI'1 1:44 1/5. I I Id his athletic ability so he call be- Brown, ss ........................ " 1 1 0 

A crowd of 19,435 bet $1,870,-' e ere come a doctor or lawyer, and a I;I~r:lng, p ..................... 4 1 0 0 
475 on fhe eight races. boy making SPOl'ts nn end in it- - ~ ..L< -

' .. • • State high sohool championship self, such as a professional base- 'totals ...... ...................... 3!1 8 11 0 
Abe S. Hewitt's Some Chance, one mile team' races and the cross ball player. "I I I New York ................ 000 000 100- 1 

prepped for the $50,000 WaShing-I country run will be condLlcted at The ontracj) idea is B1ew, and Brooklyn ................. 006 020 OOx-8 
tort handkap Monday by wtnning I the University of Iowa this fall by undoubtedly is the resul" , of I 

the $3,500 SiJ' James purse at the Iowa High School Athletic schools .befng gypped by. atliletic T~tee'" SerVI(Ce,. lt.'nlis 
Wa~hirlgton park for J. C. Gil- association. bums who aocepted hospitlllfty " " ~ 
bert. The tin'le for seven furlongs Coach George T. Bresnahan said I and remuneration and then went 
over a slow track was 1:27 1/ 5. yesterday that Lyle Quinn, secre- ov~r the fence to another school .... ay' Holl"d' 'a' y Tour' n~y 

Some Chance paid on $8.40 I tary or the state Bssocialion had which made a better ofler. YI li 
ticket ond was three and a .halE informed him that the dat~ are The purists undoubtedly will 
lengths in iroht of Bright Willie 0['1. 21 for the team races lind gl1&et the Southeastern conference , OMAH.A (AP)-Seventh service 
with Happy Pilot third. I Nov. 4 ror lhe cross counlry event: suggestion with: "W~at a:e tbey command officials last night ' an-

• • .. The competition will occur in the trying to do, profeSSIOnalize col-
A doily double p:Jyoff of $432.40 morning. lege athl~i<:s?" " nounced pnirings (or the seventh 

was the big news at Narragansett I Team ond individual titles will We don't think so, for, after all, service command basE!ba li tourna .. 
on 0 combination of Oak Tree be determined in cl:JsSes A B and as long as ell.ibility rules involv- ment soheduled here lor lhe labor 
stable's Quakertown :rnd C. F. C of each contest. The mile team ing scholarship and yellrs of play day w~kend. 
Carlin's Canopus. races win be On the HaWkeye are stJ'ictly adbered to /there il no Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., is sched-

Frilure, can·ying the silks of cindl!'r trm:k, while the cross danger of aaree!' coJIe;e ·athletes. \!lIed foil\eet Ft. D~ Moines, In the T fir'St contest of today's double-
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rice of Spok- country run will be over a two he boys are just getting a free header first round. They will be 
ane, Wash., raaed to a two and 0 mile turf COUl'SC skirting the golf education, thai's all. fotlowed by rt, Warren, Wyo., and 
half lengfh victory in the Warren links . thd Schick teneral hospital nine 
purse at $5.40 for $2, covering the I East l;>es Moines won the CI.1SS A Braves SI*eep 'twin BOI fl'Clm Clinton. All are sectional 
mile and a sixleenLh in 1:46 4/ 6. lind M~chanicsvil1e t~ class B . . I winnett, 
Free DUteh shaded Josie's Pal at Htles in both events last fall. The PHILADELPHIA CAP. - Th e Tomorrow, today's losers will 
the wil'e (or the ~p]ace. H. Clag- cross country class B champion Boston Brave'S swept bOth ends I meet at lS:30, with the Iosell being 
getl was up..on the winner. was University high of Iowa City, of a ~wi-night doubleheader here I eliminatM. Today's winners will 

The betting tota lled $608,088. while Sigourney captured the title last Dllht 7"~ and 3-2 to &ain UlT- meet at :ue p.m. A tpird game 
• • • in the class B mile team race. diSfluted PD8Ml8iol\ ot sheth place late tomorrow will be plaoyed be-

J. L. hiedman's' SquaCiron, in ~he Nat/oNii lea,u.. . tween ~e ' two teams emerliM 
stout favorite in a field of five, under the wire in .1:45 3/ 5, for the Dee Philips' sinlle to left ill the fl'ORl earlier p lay with a sinile 
romped away wfth a five length mile and a litx.teenth lor a price loth .iDlling ,with lIu«oh Nieman loss. , • 
win in the Newkirk putre, best of $3.30. Hard Cracker took a nose I on second . Inld two out ,ulbed " i 'ial. ;laIyoffs in the d9uble 
ot !:he day at ~rden state, I decision over Brenner Pass for over the final tally for Boston in elimination tournament are sched-

Buddy Root piloted Squadron second money, ' the opener. -'. ulecl tor Monday. 

I 

For Finals 

FLY 
Now YOU Can "etta 

Ground and FIIIM cla!lSes just 
starting. Call today. Dual In
struction given, TraIning planl!ll 

for Itent. 
Make __ Trip l iII' II H~ 

W~ jJU now equlppe' &o' ......... e 
~tc!r tripS by -, .. e, a nt 

time, any pfac6. ... "' ,. 
ShtlYi·Aifeflafr Co. 

Mal 1083 
Iowa CltY ' Municlpal AirPort 

Hall, 2b....... . 4 0 2 0 
Epps, rf ...................... 4 I 0 0 
Estalella, cL............ 4 0 0 0 
Hayes, c ... _ ............. , ....... 4 0 I 0 
Siebert, If.. .... ............ 4 2 I 0 
McGhee, lb ................. 3 0 I 0 
Kell, 3b...... ..... .. ......... 4 0 1 0 
Metro" .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Busch, 55 ....................... 4 0 1 0 
Black, p ......................... 2 0 1 (} 
Rosenthal · ..... _ .. ~.... 1 0 0 0 
Berry, p.................... ..... 0 0 0 (} 

-----I 

Totals ........ .................... 34 3 8 0 
• Ron for Black in the 8th. 
•• Ran for Kell in 9th. 

AB R R E 

• LAST 9AY • . 
-

~1lF. r;VE or ST "" nlll( 

I ['} :.;n" 
Today Thru f uesday I 

Bar~ Geina F~tgeral cll 

Waslrintton Rallies 
To Beal Yanks, 10-7 

, Roger Wollf Ends 
Ill-Game Losing 
I Streolc for Senators 

NEW YORK (AP)-Breakinr 

/
Ioose for Ii ve runs in the eishlh 
inning, the Woshinflon ' Senaton 
came frol11 behind to defeat tilt 
New York Yankees 10-7 Yellt.erdar, 
and snap a New YOl'k [our gam! 
winning streak. 

Knuckle-bailer Roger WolH, In 
relief, was crediled with the vic, 
tory, his Iirst since May 13, end. 
ing an ll-game losing slreak, tilt 
longest in the majtJrs. 

The Senators outhit the Y8nk~ 
15 to 11, with George Myatt, Sian 
Spence and JOe Kuhel gettin, 
three hits each and batting in two 
runs apiece . 

, 

Washington AB R HE 

Myatt, 2b .. 6 2 
Kuhel, I b.. .... 5 3 
Torres, 3 b. .... ............. 5 I 
Spence, c{ .... .. ... _.. .. 3 I 
Monteagudo, rI ..... _. 3 0 
Guerra· ............. _..... I 0 
CaSe, If... .. ............... I 0 
Ortiz, Jf-rr... ... ........... 5] 
Ferrell, c....... 4 1 
Sullivan, 55 .............. 5 0 
Thesenga, p ....... _ ...... 1 0 
Carrasquel, p ......... 0 0 
WoW, p .................... 0 0 
Lefebvre.. .................. I 0 
Yos!1'.. .. .............. 0 1 
Haefner, p.............. 0 0 

3 
3 
] 

3 
o 
I • 
I 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
6 0 
o 0 

---.... - -
Tolals ... 40 10 15 
• Batted ror Monteagudo In 7th. 
• • Batted' for WoHr in 8th 
••• Ran for Lefebvre in 8th. 

New York AB R IH 

Stirn weiss, 2b .......... · 6 I 0 0 
Metheny, rL ............... 4 I 3 I 
Martin, If ..................... 0 0 0 o I 
Lindell, cf .. h ........ r 5 0 1 
Etten, Ib " .......... _. 3 0 I 0 
Grimes, 3b .. · 4 2 2 

H Croselti, ss .............. · 5 0 0 
Garbark, c 4 2 2 
Roser, p 2 0 0 0 
Waner· 1 0 I 0 
Johnson, P 0 0 0 0 
TUTner, p 1 I I 0 
Donald, p ............ ,. 0 0 0 0 
Savagc·· I 0 0 0 

Totals .... 36 1 11 
• Balled rol' Rosel' in Oth . 
•• Batted for Donald in 9th. 
Washi'ngton 100 200' 200-10 
New York 000 004 aOG- 1 

Superbol'hbers to Open 
Season Against Peru -

SIOUX CITY (AP) - Lieul 
Glenn Dobbs, voled the most v~l· 
uable player in the All-Slar· 
Chicago Bears contest Wednesday 
night at Evanston, Jl1., last ni8ht 
rejoined the second ail' iol'l't 
Superbombers for theil' opening 
game against the Peru naval V-I! 
hel'e tonight. 

Dobbs will participate in his sec
ond game in {our nights as the 
Superbombers take off on a 13· 
game schedule d igned to present I 
high class football ror sel'vice men 
i n seven sta tes. I 

Totals .............................. 33 4 11 1 
Philadelphia . ...... 100 000 101-3 
Boston ........................ 010 000 21x~ 

-f9!fi&'1-
TODAY & SUNDAY 

-Plus
"Choo-Choo Swln," 
Count Basle's Band 
-Delta Rhythm Bo:rs-

"Memo to Joe"-Ne," . 
"I: ' } ._ 
&d _ ) 

2 BII 1~-2. 
Hits '" .u.n_, BIll . . 

To-day 1:;5 ~. )t. 
Starts 

First Time-First 



!ER 2.1944 
==-~ 

~, 
111I.ies 

10·1 

6 
5 
5 
3 
3 
I 
I 
5 
4 
5 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 

6 
4 
0 
5 
3 
4 
5 
4 
2 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 

2 3 I 
3 3 I 
I I I 
1 3 • 
0 o I 
0 I I 
0 I 0 
1 I 0 
1 I 0 
0 o 0 
0 o 0 
0 o 0 
0 o I 
0 I 0 
1 6 0 
0 o 0 ---

I 0 0 
I 3 I 
0 0 0 
0 I I 
0 I 0 
2 2 0 
0 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
I I 0 
o· o 0 
0 o 0 

- Lieul 
most val· 
All-Star· 

Wednesday 
last ni/lht 
air iortt 

opening 
naval V-12 

3 I 1 0 I 
3 0 0 0 \ 
o 0 0 0 
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70 SPARS, COAST GUARDMEN GIVE BABY LIFE CHANCE 

Nipeonese Ship 
To Pick Up Goods 
Near Vladivostok 

WASHINGTO~ (AP)-Ar
rangements have been made tor 
a JDpanese ship to enter 9 Soviet 
port near Vladivostok to lake on 
1,500 tons of IIccumulated relief 
supplies lor American and olher 
allied prisoners of war and civilian 
internees held by J apan, tl1e slate 
department announced yesterday. 

The United States government 
has agreed to pay all costs con
nected with the transportation of 
these supplies to Japan and has 
told the Japanese government it 
would be willing to reciprocate in 
dislributing relief supplies sent 
by Japan Cor Japanese nationals 
In United Slttes custody. 

•• UCE IAatTEl. lett. two-yea!;
old Cleveland boy sull'erlng from 
nephroseJI ... rare and trequently 
ratal kidney disease. has been 

1\1 n tlghtlng chance {or Ille 
by e. group t 70 SPARS and 

I Guardmen, slal oned n Cle\·eland. 
Tho group has all' y ,h'en 
Brueo omo 60 blood lransfu,lona. 
lA!arnJn, ot the baby" pU&'ht. 
lhr e SPARS-Slorek eper 1/e 
LuclUe Br .... left bove. ot Mln
nQWoIla, 1oJInn.; Sto keeper 3/e 
Jane Sllhuater. cenler above. of 
TlllonvijJe. O~ and Yeoman 3/c 
&lJzaMth .1. R • ot Kal)8&4 City. 
MD., organlz d th rQ\lP to do

Il is understood the presenl ar
rangement applies only to the one 
boat, which is being guaranteed 
sate conduct, but that the Japan
ese government is being urged to 
accept further shipments overland 
through the Soviet union and 
Korea or Manchuria in case it 
should refuse to utilize the port 
neal' Vladivostok in the (uture. _ _ __________________ na._te_.'-.blood.~-.:-.(Tnlu".tional) 

"The United States government 
for its part has urged the Japanese 
gov(lI'nment to use this means by 
which we can make regular and 
continuous shipments of supple
mental lood stuffs, medicines, and 
clothing. It is hoped that as a re
sult of these developments sup
plies that have been so long await
Ing onward shlpmenl from Soviet 
territory wlll soon "each those tor 
whom intended," the state depart
ment said. 

Early this summer the Soviel 
government named a port near 
Vladivostok where the accumu
lated supplies could be picked UP 
by a Japanese ship. However the 
Japanese government, while gen
erally agreeable, imposed cerlain 
conditions and it is understood that 
these conditions ha ve been agreed 
to. 

He's for FOR 

A REPUBLICAN. fonner Gov. 
Gifford Plncbot. above, of Penn
aylvania, has announced that his 
full sapoprt will be &'Iven to the 
eleeUon of President Roosevelt for 
a fourth wm, because "J am an 
Am.erlcan first!" In Wuhlna1ou, 
D. C., where he lunched a~ Ole 
WhIte House, Plncho~ told re
parten, "We need a. leader who 
knows the way." 

Marshalltown Strike 
Averted Temporarily 

MARSHALLTOWN, lawn (AP) 
-A threatened strike of some 20 
city woterworks (>mployes over 
q.uestions of wages :md I'eeolln i
lion of a newly Corme(l CIO locul 
union as sale bargaining ugent was 
averted shortly before slrike dead
line al 4 o'clock yesterday. 

The employes agreed to stay on 
the job pending a conference n(!Xt 
week between City Atty. Job B. 
Tye an(l Orvel T. Champ of Des 
Moine!!, secretary-treasurer of the 
Iowa-Nebraska states industrial 
union council at CIO. 

Champ soid problems concern
ing cHy walerworks employes 

COL_ JOHN Ray (Joc)() Whitney, 
wealthy movie executive. Is re
wealthy sportsman aud former 
Hollywood movie executive, Is re
ported a prisoner of the Germans 
somewhere In France. Reportedly 
captured while rlc1J1l&' In a jeep 
with four other otficeJ'S". Whitney 
went to England In 1943 to head 
the public relations office of tbe 
EI,hlh U. S. AJr Force and was 
8ubsequently transferred to the 
Italian tront His wife is former 
Betsy Coshln&" ex-wife of Jame 
Roosevelt. 

A MUCH 1I00.I 'OIIL than .he wu when' ,he lut vl.ltld New York. 
8I!lrley Temple breeze. Into the bl&, town and makeJI her Ant port ot 
cau the ·Penn.ylvanla .tation USO 10\ln&"e. Spotted by an eaale..eyed 
~lor;.!!I!l! Ji!J~,. ~r auto.rap!l-. ' .. ' . - liDtm,"ioDaJ) 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day&-

I Dc per line per dlly 
S cons uUve dll)'a-

7c per line per da,. 
6 con ecutive daY9-

5c p<!r Hne per da,. 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Flaure 5 words to lille

Minlmum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
QOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• AJI Wont Ad, Cosh in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness ('Wee doilY unUI 5 p.m. 

CancellatioD:l must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

« 

JUlt- Ladle Hom i Ito n wri t 
watch bdw<'C1l Curner Hall and 

WOCllworth·~ . Pholle 3722 - Reward . 

Losl - UllJII\ ' ~ writ-watch, with 
lIiamulI • R~WAH.D. Ro utie 

I Smith . HutJIII 410 Curri 1'. 

WANTED 
- --' ....... - - -- --
WAN1ED-I'lumbin/lllnd beRtin. 

Larew Co. Dial 96111. 

Room- G,. d u ate or business 
womon. 425 Iowa Avenue. Phone 

2526. 

DIAL 4191 Rooms fOI' BOY .. Singles and dou
bles-SI0.QO. 804 N. Dubuque Sl. 

!::==========;:!,1 Phone 3583. 

WMC Regulations 
AdverHliCmenis tor male or es
sentia.l female wOJ'ken are car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
colUOUlS with the understand
in&' thai hlrln&' procedures shall 
cqn(onn to War Manpower 
Comm1u.101l Refutations_ 

HELP WANTED 

Wanted: Man for few hours as 
night clerk in small hotel in 

exchange for room. Student con~ 
sidered. Dial 9962. ------
Help Wanted, Por~ time and Cull 

time, fountain hlp. Apply Ford 
Hopkins. 

Student Girl, room and board. 
Dial 9370. 

CENTURY ENGINEER-• 
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YPU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA· 
TION 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abo!It Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

For Sale-High gn de davenport, 
chail's, olher articles . Mrs. Nyle 

W. Jones. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - l;al1room, 
baUet ~ DI.al J2i8. MimI 

Youde Wurlu. 

Brown's Commerce CoUete I 
Iowa CIty's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"O.Pen tbe Yelll" 'RoWld" 

Dial 4682 

Far a ,fpotb.oJd-
()n Your Fat_"' 
RnroU Saw JJor _ 

mnclent BulbJess Tralll .... 
at •. 

(owa CU,. CommerclaJ Collete 
203~ E. Wasblnl'ton 

. 
WHERE TO pUY IT 

Fol' liD"" enjoyment ... 
Archer,- ....... ae. 

PoPtlI~r and Phj,hJlrmenle 
Recent -Albums 

LIlfuce at All IUndII 

nRESTONE STORE 

Fille Baked Gooel .• 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
S,Jecial Oreler! 
City Balcerv 

222 E. Washlnrton Dial 6685 

EDWARD S. ROSE .aya
Protect your family and sell 
by trading at a 

Profes ·jonal Pharmaey-

DRUG-SHOP 

.HOUSEWIFE.BATTLES' CALIFORNIIt FOREST'FIRE SPARKS Brownell Predicts 
Easy Victory 

f 

CHI C AC 0 (AP) - Herbert 

votes 
to pare." 

He mod the J.)rMiction at a 
press conference aft I' receiving 
tate-by- tote I'(>POTi on the po
tical outlook from members uf 

the nnlional committee·. executive 
committee. 

£rownell also opined the Repub
licans would win control ot lhe 
hou~ and w Jd take charge of the 

nate, too, I f the "trend con
IlnU 5.'· 

He staled factors favorable to 

ithe Republicllns included "grow
ing factionalism among the new 
d aJ l"$," a "rilht for power" in 
Washington, "realization that the 
nexl administration will be pre-

IGJ,' domln nU)' a peacetime admlnls-l W lration" and Gov. Dewey's pro-
Cano P k. nouncem nts on () world pe ce 

MIS. JANE MANN make. use of her prden hOM to extlngulah .~rk8 blowIng (rom the. ga ar. organization. 
Cal. foreat IIr are tr Igmting the roof 01 h r home. The riot II • t smoke of WIllCh han,. .......... ____ ~--
Jlke & p&)1 abOve Lo. Angeles hal already bl.ck~nl!d mOr th n 110.000 (lcreS. flntun.llonalJ C I Obt' L' _1_ ___ .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ I oupe alns Icense 

, I . '. Paul Rechman, 23 Oxford and 

I 
The iron do of !he U. S. C p- ArIzona passed 96 laws Jast I or the comblO~ nIck I output I Violet D oed, 21, Iowa City have 

Itol wel,h. n arly 4.500 lOns lind I.fear, fewer than IIny oth r state of t.h umted nlltlon., Can da II b n bsued a marriage licen~e in 
d t Jru[ J863. JD the Union. producing 95 rc nt . I dj, tei i court hr. 

CARL ANDERSOI'J 

ETTA KETT PAUL ROBINSON 

BV STANLEY 

II 

I 
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XVTITH GUNS BLAZING and a prayer in 
W his stout heart, this American fighter is 

hell-bent on destruction of our enemies. HE" 
is not thinking of how little or how much he's 
doing to help win the war. For him, the chips 
are down; but his fighting spirit is as high as 
the heavens from which his pialle is diving. 

In cramped foxholes and disease-infested 
jungles, on sun-scorched beachheads-under 
and over the se~en se~s-other Americans are 
matching his courage. And their name is legion. 
They KNOW that war is a bloody business; that , 

" I 
. . 

their lins, as well as yours, are now at stake~ 
You cannot":"you must not-let them down. 

Is it asking too much of you to ' back these 
then up by buying more, and still more, War 
Bonds? There can be but one answer. You'll 
find i~ in y~ur own heart. 

And remember, too, as you dig deeper 'than 
ever before into. your pocketbook or cash 
surplus, that the Fifth War Loan MUST raise 
16 billion ' dollars. It is the greatest financing drive 
the world has ever known •.. to back up the 
greatest invasion drive the world has ever known. 

8(1d1 Ihe,fff,d!- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE . . . .. 

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

" 

, 

" 

, 

And Here Are 

5 MORE Reasons 

" , 

for Buying EXTR~ Bond. 

I. War Bond •• ie the 'belt, the "'elt III. 
• vestment In the worldl 

2. War Bond. return you $4 far every $3 
In 10 year •• 

3. War Bond. help keep prices down. 

4. War Bonds will help win "the peace by 
Increalill8 purchasing· power .fter tbe 
Wlr. 

5. War Bond. mean educatl.on for your 
cbildren, lecurlty for )'ou, funds for 
retirement . 

SA'fURDA Y. SEPTEMBER 2, 1141 
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